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WhtAr OUR Plans For The Future
Do you intend ta run

yaur ov.n farm; ta use better methods than the average farmer:

to raise better crops and better stock;- to keep your farm in better

c -nditiofl; To Make the Farm Psy? Unless you do, what satisfac-

don is there in farming? Now is the timne to Iay the Fofundation

Of your life's work; ta lcarn somethinig of soils; fertilizers; drain-

age; plant and animal diseases; insect pests; varieties of grains,

roots and fruits; breeds and types of animais; marketing of farm

praduce; methods of cultivatiofl carpentry; blacksmithing, etc.

Get an insight into the innumerable problems that everY farmer

has ta face and should know about .

? ?? HOW ?? ?
By Taking the Two-Years C'ourse at

The Ontario kglicuttu ral Collts~
(;UELIpH -- ONTARIO

This course is designed ta Meet the requirements of aur

country hoys.
YOU can came to Callege for two vears fienfo

BECAUSE Ordinary Public School education is su8 cen o

admission to the cours e.

The College year begins Septernber 19th, and ends April 15th,

go that boys from the farm may return ta their homes ta assist

in the spring and sommer work. During this period many boys

can earn sufficient fonds to defray Callege expenfes for the fol-

1halwing year.

ý ~itil fee for Ontario students is only $20.00 per year.

Sand roomf in residence is abtained at the rate of $4.00

variaus departmleflts of the College.
mnue to the work of the Third and

S. A., you are not required ta)

nts are accePted for thi,
xaminatiansq warrants it.

EMBER
course calendar.

,~.D., President.

III'
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Wants Your Cream

Business as Usual ô
It may be business ti usual with sonie
firms, but with us it is better-increas-
ing every day.

We are therefore requiring larger quantit-ies of

CREAM
to keep uj> the supply of the celebrated

EkýffButte=r
We pay the highest prices to farmers who wiII supply the
best cream. We furnish cans and make returns for each
can within three days.

THE BOWES COMPANY LIMITED have spared neither
work for expense in creating a demand for ahsolutely re
liable eggs. As a resuit it is now recognized that the name
limes on a package is sufficient guarantee of quality.
Farmers can share in this business by supplying us with
strictly new-laid eggs. We pay highest priceF and supply
cases.

THEJ

72-74

BOWES COMPANY, LIMITED

-76 Front Street East, Toronto

1 
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The Premier Cream Separator
Saves its purchasers
Money, Time and
Labor.

An efficient, durn ule, high-
grade machine. Simple of con-
struction, easy to understand
and ta operate.

Write for Catalogue "C"
and calendar for 1915, to

The Premier
Cream Separator Co.
WINNIPEG TORONTO ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ilase mn,t0on the O. A. C. REVIEW whn nswerin d



World's Oldost and Largost
Makors tif Potato Machlnary
CU TTERS. PLAN'TERS, SPRAYEItS,

II(ERS, S(>RTERS.
Eut h nathinea, acder in mt

Itikeil Iy the caaae tiieiiet aof i

UNDERWOOI>

The Undrrwood je uoged more exten-
iely in Canada than ail other traites

J typewritero combined.
550 Underwoode are n0ld every day Unewo h jrnoca l ~ ~ ,~~<

he typewriter world. PO\fl 11,NI'l

U nited Typewriter Taraamandladriver aaly required ini i1m

Co., Limited prto.l cuaea( ua)e
EVRWHR ."CANADA. ASPINWALI. MFG. Co.
Head OUc., Toronto. Guaelph. Ontario

TRY IT.

*The Living ston Brand Oi lf
* Cake Meal

THE OLD RELIABLE
SuccemsfUlly used in the feedng of lîi'e stock for .,îany N cari,

Fattens Cattie, Increases Yield of Mîik and Creamt
Three GrindIngs-Fine Ground, Pea Size and (o0arse Ground.

TRY IT ALSO

Linseed Meal and Flax Seed Ij
If your dealer cannot supply you, write us direct.

THE DOMINION LINSEED Oit CO., UMITED.
Manufacturer.

*ADEN ONTAR.MONTREAI. QLEBE(j

Pl-. maenti-n them. A. C. REVIEW wh.n *.wering *dvrun..mmm



AN iDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE. DEODORANT,
ANTISEPTIC AND PARA~SITICIDE

For Haspitals, Veterlnary sud D mestic Use. Write for-
Descriptive BiokietiParke, Davis & Go.i

Manufacturing Cheniists and Biologisa,

Walkerville, Ontario

EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, QUE.I

The
Deligbts of Gardening

are much enhanced when oniy
the choicest seeds are sown.
Write for your gratis copy of

Canadian Catalogue
dc.scribing the latest introduc-
tions in vegetables and flowers.
and replete wîth cultural direc-
tions. Write to

CARTERS TESTED
SEEDS, INC.

(of London, Engiand)

1313 Kinir St. E.. Toronto, Ont.
Montreai Branch, <'oristine Bidit. ~ . .



Esabjaed186MADE IN CANADA Established 1836i

SAWYER-MASSEY CO.
Road Graders for every purpose, either for making new roadsor keeping them level and in condition for traffic after being

graded. Every muni-
cipality should ha&e one
or more of the large
size for grading new
roads, after which the

-. -. small one can be used to

Larg Grderadvantage in keeping j
Large raderthem levelled off to pre-

ent rts thereby providing perfect drainage. The SAWYER-
MASSEY large grader differs from any other from the factthat ail parts requiring extra strength are made of heavyhammered steel forgings, not structural steel, and can bedrawn by traction engine or

horses. There are more Sawyer-
Massey Graders in use than ail
others combined. Several muni-
cipalities have a number of each
size. See that yours is up-to-
date.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
SmaiI Grader

MANUFACTURED BY

Sawyer-Massey Co. Limited
The 61dest Canadian Manufacturera ofRoad Makfng and Threshlng Mlachlnery

Head Office and Factory, Hamilton, Canada
Branches: WINNIPEG, MAN. REGINA, SASK. CALGARY, ALTA.

ff.,,.li-, t4. 0. A C. REVIEW Wh*.4 . ,i
8 *,,I.,
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DOUBLE TRACK ALL 'i'HE WAY
Toronto-Chicago Toronto-Montreal

THE INT ERXNATIONAIL LIMI FEI
Canadam 1Train of Superior Service.

Wi.tMbond-e)aily East -bu r-aiely

lv. Toronto ..... .. 440 p.m. L. L.ondon .... .... 545 nas
Ar London .. .. .... 7.5 :.m A r. Toronto ..... ... .5 a.n.
Ar. D etroil t .. . . ... .5 p.m. I.v Toronto .... .. .. 901) i.m
A r. Chicago ........ ...... 8. 0 arn. Ar. Montreul ............. 5.45 Imit

lient elecrimc lighted equipment, including Pullman, Observation, Iî,n
ani (ornpartmentDaigRoiSleigcran ih rde ou-
between Montreal and C'hicago in lboth direct ions. Valet service is availale
Ietween Montreal and Chicago inj both directionâ. I)ininir car serving ail meitli.
Parlor I.ibrary cars Montreal to Dtetroit and Toronto to Nlontreal, aso lo.
L.ibrary-Buffet car Toronto to London.

M(>RNING SERVICE
L.eave Toronto 8.00 arn., arrive London 11.04; ar.. arrive Dletroit 1.15p.

and (hicago 11.10 p.m. daily.
LAST TRAIN OUT OF TORONTO> AT NIGHT.

leaves 11.45 p.m.. a.rives London 5.08 arn., arrives Dletroit $:10 a.m.. im.I
Chicago 31.3( p.m. doly.

Full particulars .i becth renecvationn at Grand Trunk ticket offices.,
write C. E. Ilorning, District I'amsenger Agent, Toronto.

G. E. Walker. (ity Passenger and Ticket Agent, Guelph, Ont.

D. &F.

DEPENDABLE SEEDS
Now in the time to think of planting and tchen

you think of plsnting think of Dupuy & Fc,

gusonas Seeds. 1). & F. Seeds are fresh ai

true. They are carefully selected and tested 1-Y

beit; known experts in the world.

New Seed Catalogue Free
Send to.day for your copy of I). & Fs new 1915 Seed Catalog. It is o,.
authority on best varieties to graw asd wiII be sent post-paid for t h.

asking.t
"%"edo of Known QuaIity"t

R.. 4 JacuiesCariler Sq.Dupuy& Ferguson » .MeOTR E A L

111.. .. ssn. th, 0. A. C. REVIEW wju .w.ln d .,
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~UNION BA NKI1
O F ,

CAN-ADA
50 YEARS Iý" BUSINESS

SCapital Paid Up, $5,000,000. Reserve, $3,400,00o.
Total Assets (Over> $85,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEGJohn GaNt, President. G. H. Balfour, General Manager.j
H. B. Shaw, Assistant General Manager.

London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princej< Street, E.C.,
The Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada extending fromI Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent facilities for the transat-

tion of every description of Banking business. It has Correspondent,,Iin ai Cities of importance throughout Canada, the United Statet.,Ithe United Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the BritishColonies.
Collections made in aIl parts of the Dominion and returnsprmptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of Credit andj Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail parts of the world.
pro FARMERS' BUSINESS

Special attention given to accounts of Students, Farmers, Cat-l ie and Hog Dealers, Farmers' Notes Discounted and Farmers' Sile I
Notes cashed or taken for collection.
j SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTjI The advantage ot a Savingg Bank Account is that it earns youZ 3 per cent. interest night and day, and you can always get yourI money any time you want it, and every day your money is deposited jwith us we pay you.

The Dominion and Provincial Governments have large sums of4 money on deposit with this Bank and this should assure the publicI that your money la absoiutely safe, as we are one of the oldest,largest and strongest Banks in Canada.i
We want your Dame on our list, and we also want to meet ytit*personaily, when you caîll $1 wiIl open an account. Office old Tnt eers' Bank building, next door to po.qt office.

*F. D. ANDERSON, Manager,
GULPH ONTARIO

Il,.,.. nn h. , n EVW .,,ind.ni,,ot
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"Grow Bigger Crops
During the War"

T ilS i the (anadian (airm er'sgoldent h;,rvtentfi me.
WViîh whut-at se-ting îîvtr tlhe dlilar maî.rk, a nd ot -r

gracins andl %' gc-talîlc-s binngî ng star-tinie prît-s,
farm-ri shtouldl do t ht-r utmîî,a ii gniiw as, b ig crip fil s
pou.bl 'ili t! r. This fri d:, i., tIR tlime of ail tintes

to ei ch your soil w It

Hairab etfzrF~~,,0J~~jZ R.S 1h h.il'it of udu 
t

i--p on uii-iig i em

Tht-y ;mr' -lt-iIli he gurc tuay to niake %,.Ur sOu (r iiir. it iir-
iperm çraps and maki, inr. I,' ai i1e fch-mncy irou. fl> sing the firoperft-r- lai s -en I i fcl

I 'i u cain greaîîy tnt n aie ioUr D-.i i- Th'.<li iiyus-lî ai no extrai cuti ofi lour or @*(ni. ltVn ctîier, I.i îî,iii(1 p%Voutili n il pay )o tuii groauw ~ut the ,oth.
fliasiuuiii fr0111 t ur u-it?

If farati I crailiteri wcem Dot excefitiunll* piroitale Ii iu- Idon't ink R luit woutif Li suc h il grc-at aunf griî, ing dti-iîi utrtheiiî, dtî yiiu? Btut tK-rhapi y.o u woulîf tke t, n-ad t hc ni-n fi-ni.lizer Iliklet i hjî li- nus hint fuit. If %il just drop a card teThe. Ontario I crtîlizcrs .iiii tcf and
w~y "F'I.em slend nie t or oeil, lirjb

Fenhue Iiiiîtrî-.Thl)y lie pirono-
iusid nic tu a-ndi oy fiensit. h.
bcuikdt jroiiptty wiîhnut charýv.

T6. Ont",j Foetiljnr ÙW.t, W.t Togê~CIaaa



Busincss-getiing

Printcd Matter

1Sthe only kind worth while. You can-I
flot turn out good printing unless vou

are enthusiastic about it. The Advertîaer
Job Printing Company. Limited, has been

made successful in catalogue, magazine and

thusiasm over every order coming into their
plant. They make a study of their
customers' needs. Ev.!ry order. large or
small. has the same individual attention. the
same care and perfection in execution.

PHO0N E 36 70

The Advertîlser Job
Painting Companyl Limited.

191-195 Duadan Stret

London Ontario

1l.1- m.ntLo t4 .OA C. iEVIEW when an, ring adverti»,mnU.

- - -- M
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SPRAYERSt~ The Spra
with
Trouj

Lyft

tht

L eft
Qut

i
n

Tflirm 1/sHARI)IE' was made fifteen years ago, ami it is doingr goodlwo k t iday in the orchard of H. W. Schmjdkou.4, Loraine, <>i-:î,jlar-die have been made mince then. They are used by the liest fruit gr.iwers, Îloti'mAe. ca alone, but the world over. You know. or 8hould know that youCan t afford ta take a chance. Buy the Sprayer that everyhody Knona la Rlighi-the S/prayer that in frre from experimentai rink. We have them in ull i ses«und carry a big atock in Burlinigton, ont. SENt> FOR CATAI<LGE
The Blggs Fruit and Produce Co., Ltd.,Burllngton, Ont.

-----I- -I---- ---IMM

One Egg in Winter is Worth
Three in Spring

Therefore see to it that you get Winter Eggs.

Gunns "Shur-Gain" Beef ScrapIs the best known means to attain this end. lit suppies the nece9saryprotein, and is a substitute for the insect life consumed by the fowl inSummer.

Beef Meal Grit Bone Sheli
Blood Meal Charcoal, etc.,

Always kept in stock.

Gunns Làmited, West Toronto
Write for our Poultry book.

PI.-. -. liI. ti. 0. A. C. REVIEW hl.. .wg

THE HARDIE



Latest Improved Daiîing Methods
Ai rentirsn of T'le Review wîiI be interented in the newent dairying meth>.î, j

These are grivte iii detail, in a mont thorotghly understandable way in thi, iie

edit ion of

* Canadian Dairying
fly Prof. H. H. Dean

This edition, just recently ilnnued, han been mont carefully revined and lr,-uht
lhoroughly up-to-date and includen photographa and drawinirs of the lateit and
bent apparatun. It han 299 paires with aiphabetical index. and in bound in aub-
atantini cloth covera.

Prie, $1.N0 net, poâtpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-37 Richmond Street West Toronto, Ont.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0F THtE

DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION, FOR THE YEAR 1915
Ma..h.-
1 . Schonl iionrdn n. aOarnnhmd Taon.hip t. appoint Annarl. Nol0 Inter th.. il ,-

sps rat Inhoil .apport- n t oify Nanlie.l Clerk.. gOn or hf-r iW Mne,
26. N-oni Sihout finail fomncln r Grade, A ioadent. heeina.

1. Retuaro hy Cierk. ai Coantfra. Citi.. et... or population ta, i).intnint do.. il,
iea. , A pîrit.,

NaPI toN1. Eneli.h.ie...h Modl. Hieh. ConlinoPi. .. ai *nd iiraie ahol. 1- a,
Eluiter. iThorada heom Knater Bnd.y.1

2. (kod Frida,.
à. Ear 1.ro MdY.

f i A o a i M e t i o e o f t h , O n t a r i o E d a . t ni A i ni1 a i T o r o n t o ..D o r t ..j a c t ,

01. Notice by eandid. t in..eo, dJuanior Hi.h Behaal Enrane ., and,, 'ahio

30 iteioi i;adatra i imî t om du f o steo nt .n ncnntîni ntiooc nn 14.. ... ,
tlnhoal Graainipl nl a nde t h Noro ilhool .nd iel,. lor it. -
M tor, IA., 1.t.: o h . a cSad Feli,

Pl-.n -on the 0. A. C. REVIEW allie *.erng detnaai

Mm
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IMassey-Harris Drills WiII Sow
Your Grain Right

MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS have strong Steel Frame,
whch hold &Il parts i prome relation.MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS have rehabie Force Feedj Run, which .ow undEormiy and without irtury ga seed.

MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS have Positive Gear Dnve.
MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS have uimple and easy contrai

-cite motion af a Lever Iawers the Furrow Openers,
appiies preure and starts the Feed-the oppohite motion
raises the Furrow Openers and dtopa the Fred.

MASSEY.HARRIS DRILLS are made in a widc range
Of izs and wth Hoe, Disco or 5hos

GRASS SEED BOXES Wl-EN ORDERED.

Massey-Harris Co. Limited.
Head Offices-Toro Canad.

M-011-4i Mnaoa, Wis-peg Reg,.Skao, w (ne.
Cata.Y. Yn.ka. Ed.-taa,

As--. Ea.y.h-,

Ph.. .erh ahw. OA. cý REVIEW wh.n mnwsuh ndo.ftk_...
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nf time and mnakes pleanant valoahie an a text book. -

You wiIl find I.ouden Equipments ~r minent
in the Bamas and Stables of the 0. X. OC.

LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY.
G.uelph, Ont.

ç

To Live In To WorklIn
To Make Money Inn

ONTARIO
is stili the best Province in n

the Dominion

Ontario has g reat agricuhtural opportunities for fruit Ç
farns, dairy farms, mixed farms, or for very cheap
farm lands in the clay beit. In planning your future 1and in talking to your friends -keep these thingF .'ù
mind.
HON. J. S. DUFF, H. A. MACDONAL.D,
Minisler oj Agriculure. Torntol. Ont. Director af Colonisatons, Tara, Ol

Pin. .s.nlln thea 0. A C. kEVIEW wh.,, - r..ins sâ,..t..W.

ImM

Less Labor --- Less Waste
More Profits!

For forty yearn we have been doing oor bent to render Farmer.. ani
I)airymen practical help in reducing labor, eIiminating wante und iiv
crnomzrg their tara. profits. Or ide. have foond concrete expreo.l*nion

the olready well-known

LOUDENdStable
The Louden line of cqoipmeots what may now be dreary drodv
in deniiKneil with the special oh- ery. Study it ail for yoorself in
ject of potting farming on o our ratalolcoe "Everything for
n.'nottiluisins. The employment the Baro." Let os send yoo
oÎtthese JIevicen takeo the hack. copy. It wiII give point and ii.
ache ot ot f.erming, saves boums terest to vaur studies. and is i-

M
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The ounry VN~ Creed ...2: 
91
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hlarknuor 'if; .. ova S Otiu-BY G. A. r4Ch u t m l r o n 'j 6 . l. . . . . . . . .1 1 - . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
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i The 0. A. C. Raviaw in published hy the *'0. A. CollegeStdents' Publiahing Association, 0. A. Collae, Guelph,S Canada, monthly, during the collagfe year.' 71Annual aubscrptions-Students 81.00; ex-atudents, InCaada, fill; others, $1,00;, single copies, 15c; Advertitlngmin on application. j
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ToProduce the Best Crops
SOW "INDTR OAIS
jYELLOW RUSSIAN O T

Y The Three Best Varieties
0.O A. C. NO. 72 is a n-,w white oat, with very thin houl and long j

strong straw. Stands up well and i8 a splendid yielder. Price $25
per bushel. Ten-bushel lots, $2.15. Bags, 30c.I

"INDUSTRIAL"-Is extremely hardy and very early. Speuial.
Iy adapted to thc noethcrn d stricts. Strong straw. Price $1.50 per
bushcl. Ten-bushel lots, $1.40. Bags, 30c.

"YELLOW RUSSIAN"-A grand new oat. standing ut) weIl ini
storms. In 1913 and 1914 this oat received firat prize, both at
Toronto and Ottawa. Price, $1.60 per bushel. Ten-bushel lotq,

$1 hav an excellcnt stock of Wheat, White Russian; Wheat,
ited Fife; Wheat, Marquis Geun;Oata, Iniproved Ae icaYBanner; and Spring Rye.

Write us for Prices.

These are reliable seeds,
thoroughly tested for purity
and germination.

We recommend 0. A. C. No.
21 Sic-Rowed Barley for free.
dom from rust, strength of
straw and heavy yield. Price
$1.20 per bushel. Five-busheI
lots, $1.15. Bags. 30c.

Steele, Briggs
Seed Comnpany

TORONTO

HAMILTON WINNIPEG

Pl".. -U.U. . A. C, RVIEW N.,.,.I, ".0âIL~



THE O. A. C. REVIEW
THE I IOFIF.,jON WHI( H 1 HAVE %IRE( F I RE A KNO-G OF

Xo XVIL MA ~R( 4, 1115 Noî;

believe that the country which God made is more
beautiful than the city which man made; the life

out of doors ind in touch with the e«rth is the natural
life of man. 1 believe that work with nature is more T
iflspiring than work with the most intricate machinery.W1 believe that the dignity of labor depends flot on what

S you do. but how you do it; that opportunity cornes to
a boy on a farm as often as to a boy in the city, that .''r

life is larger and freer and happier on the famin than -
in the town; that my success depends flot upon rny

S location, but upon myseif; flot upon my dreams. but
upon what 1 actually do; flot upon iuck. but upon pluck.
1 believe in working when you work and in playing
when you play, and in giving and demanding a square
deal in every act in life. [1
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woeg Wrainage Pap
liv t.M t! 1111(1

filiS qutation appeared iii large
type in front oi fine drainage

pint.a in aý mariy districts in

sirx coulnties of Ontario ia,.t year.
What dous it ail mean ? Three

h un dre(i ani ti fty ta rmers gat hered
une aifterntonii in t ir( field where a
drainage plot wasr being astabiahc'd

nd adrain<age demnrration con-
nauctid dr(miiiilng to Içnnw the hoa'

terest-apreati throughonut th, llig,
borhood, and people for miles p'p,
began to watch and t:uik ai1,. t
drainage field.

Wheat was asown in the il
th su.pring (lle ai marked tii
was nrt iceabie ret ween th 1w r,iiw
and undrained areaa;. On, m;ati*r o
tin otf the undrainied part1 t.i
%%heat waa ent irely k illed, %%rii le r,'

andi wheretor of t h i drainage busi-
nt*ss.

*Let us Ioak more cioseiy trt nue of
these pints. The notoriousiy wet
tteid has nt gcrnwn ai crop tor many
ýeara-t he owner said fnrty. The
people thrrught of the cropa pr>duced
n the *goirrd nid days," and sad,
'*(an t he land be made tn pioduce
more than usual?" The Coiiege said.
"We think au. but wiii heip you 1<>
tind «ut." And an the Cuilege ditch-
ing machine anrved; a drainage
demonat ration waa heid; onle haif of
the field was drajrted and the «ther
iraif ieft undrained. Att intense in-

biare places were found on tir uirioi
ed area. Eariy in June an r"
%%i., made of the difference Ier
the crrtpa on the two areas. rl
forund tiy carefuliy cnunitriig w:e
measuring the height of the ta,
aiong two feet of drill in nrarl tia
on bot h areaa t hat t he drainv tilrre.

liait t hirty-nine ataika thaut u ere *27 1
inchea; high. whiie the undrarre ir
27 ataika 21.8 inches higirri ta
.same area. An advantage r,! Il ixr
cent. in number and 28 per centi. ir
height for the drained land.

At harveat time, much rut t he urr-
drained crop seemed harrii rorth

-Mm

2:12

-M.



THE~ 0. A. t'. RE%'IEw% 233
cuitî.g. while on the drained landi an dinary care wa-- takien tu hav'e the
excu'llunt crop wa,; tbtained. tans set right and tu have the proper

und,.in.d I-,d.On the undrained land the binder tiddIes, and coîncaves in Place in theimpet(I alttng <>ver the hard, crack- thretshing machine. The bushels
vd ground (dlay). making a great measured were carefully tilitd, anti

Juss over doing so much work i n when thrEshinit wat completed a fewgatherinig so littie grain. minutes calculation showed a yieldAt threshing time, more than o>r- of 11 I/z buthel., per acre for
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tht. undraincd land ani 29:t1,
bushels per acre for the drained
land. An increase of 181'1 bushels
per acre at war prices and much
more straw tb keep the. stock com-
fortabli. ani dlea throagh the win-
ter an(] t o be returned t o t he land as
manure the. following year, answer-
ed the (iuei4tiofl on the. sign board,
*I)oesý Drainage i'ay ?"

The. response t0 this experiment is
iîîteresting. The owner has signified
his intention to drain the. undrained(
Portion of the. field as soon as the.
three years he agreed to leave it un.
drained have Passed. A ditching
machine has been purchased by ant
enterprising man in the neighior-
hood. and many file. are now in the.
fields ready to be Put in as early asi
Possible in the spring.

This bs ini brief form the. s;!iry of
ont.e drainage. Plot. They ali] present
tb their respective ncighborhood,
throughiout tht. spring, ummer anti
faîl a more complete and interesting
i.torv than the one. given here,

The. comparison of tht. yields from
tht. drained and undrained land la
particularly' int(,ett ig at thig time

k e, ,0

when we consider that the t. ,.~
so, was the driest on record !t. (p.
tario. Tht. chart given tho .t
precipitation of the. p.ist seas i. ù
pared with the avLrage f'or t 1
liftt.en years.

l'ne deticiency in rainfali tJuîj,
tht. growing seas.on was (tuite
from April to August last yeni. Ilt.
ing Augu4t the normal was et.\e.îl,l.
I)espite tht. dry season, eighi of
iiine drainage plots showed anj ,.
crease in yield due to drainage, n
ein average value of $14-12. Tii,
range from tht. various plots w
from $8.19 to $26.66 per arn. oii,
Plot did not show a diffre.îii,
yieid.

Tht. crops grown inceludl 1 lit,
wheat, barley, oats. mixcd grinjj ;i
hay.

In 1015, eighteen plots will
their answer to tht. common qtie.tîî,'
'Does drainage pay ?' Tht. ill i
so not alone in terms; of dollars ;iiý
cents, but alsn in terms of vase ,
cultivation, eariier sceding. fewýý
weeds. larger crops, greatersa.
faction with one'A work and m,,-
faith in farm life.

m m
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2yr9tuireta om n ora
STUDY of the history ot one of the recognized breeds of Scot-~Ar'ire cattie reveals the land, and it i 4 thOught that their his-fact that the breed has been tory as a distinct breed began somt.carefuliy and scientificalJy estali. time shortjy after the beginnjng ofjished. It can lie said that no the past century. Up to thjs timelreed has beeti more popular am ng they were one>flc the coarse varietiesit. particular admirers, and that no of cattie which formerly occupie(t aidairy breed has received more atten the southern part of Sciand.týon froni competent, advanced The earliest recognitioun whjchizeeders; but it can ais lie added Ayrshires received as a breed washat no breed has been more ubject given by Mr. Aiton, who, in 1825,

tu him an fa A G-.d TYP. M.I. Ay,.ki..o wjm an fshions of' breeding. Published a1 treatise on the dairy hu.s-The Ayrshire of to-day, perfect in bandry of Ayrshire. He describeticonformation and possessing ai> many themn as being puny, unshapel' andvalahe utility qualities, suggests a flot any better than the cattle of
' reed history which extends ýback higher districts, referring, in aIloa lengthy period. In fact, it is probability tu the We.st Illich-g(nerafll bel ieved that Ayrshires are land cattie. The Ayrshires nt this,)ne <if our oldest breeds of dairy time were mostly black in color andi(SUile. marked wjth white in the face, downThe du'veIopment of the Ayrshire the back and tlank, and few of the1,reed, however, has been almost cows gave more than a gallon and aPhenomttally3 rapid. Previotis to the hait of milk per day when fresh.
l ginningz of the neteenth century'. They were su mmail that the averagethe Ayrshire was flot mentioned as dressed weight o<f mature animais
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was only two hundred and eighty
poundcs.

At titis period, cattie descended
from the crosses made with the Tees-
water or Holderness stock from Dur-
ham, England, had been introduced
loto Ayrs'hire, and it is also thought
that the Ayr.4hire owes its small 'head
and siender neck to importation, at
this period. of Alderney or Jersey
blood.

Agriculture in Scotland at this
lime was in low condition. Pasture

A G..d Typ.

wa4 of the poorest, and other feeds
scarce, -;o that the conditions sur-
rounding the foundation of the Ayr-
-.hire breed were of such a nature
that only the flttest specimens couid

suvv.This fact accounts for the
hardiness so closely interwoven with
every fibre of the breed.

The Ayrshlre in Scotland.

Ail through the south of Scolland,
and particularly in the southwest,
the Ayrshire i.s a popular dairy cow,
and popularity with a Scotch dairy-

man bears a close relation.,îiîj) ,
productivenesïs. It was only il l,ýlj
that the Highland Society lt,_
fered a premnium for Ayrshires, liul
from that date onward the rý,
came i'apidly into recognition, ilt t,.
wards the middle of the ninvteenii
century many important ,hou
featured the breed. About titim.
fashion watt beginning to lie emjha.
sized, a delicate app2arance andw.
set udder being the chief points 4aimof(
at. Milk production and fititeniti

tjualities were secondary cottsîderii-
tions. Shortly afterwards, tli, sna
teat, tight udder and upturned hortt'
were sought after, and the showing
type gradually took precedeîtce oer
the utility type. A change, howeer.
has recently come over the hreedl:
of Ayrshires, and intelligent lîreeder,
are now laying more stre.-ý on milk-
ing qualitiesi. In production, lthe herd-
of Scotland vary to a reniarkable
extent, so that an average iii produc-
tion is hard to ascertain. ýtn au-
nuai production of 700 gallons of

M
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inulk. however, is a good one, aîxd
many herds do flot reach this figure.
For the year, the average butter fat
in the milk runs from :1.5 to :].n per
cent. The milk records conducted
on the Ayrshire herds oif Srotland
dJuring the Iast six Years have em-
biaced over 8,500 ruws, and they
.hov. that an average yearly produc-
tion of 700 gallons of milk, with an
average of 31.75 per cent, butter fat,
i.i common. The showing animal ini
Scotland is usually white in rolor.
with brown markings on the head.
Few dainies, however, feature this
color, but are stocked wit'h big,
nrong cows. varying iii color from
black and white to almost ail red.

The Ayrshire in Amerîca.

.A3rhires were irst imported into
America between 1820 and 1830. The
thriftincsa of the breed soon be-
came apparent. and its development
on this aide of the Atlantic has been
rapid. Ayrshir2s being fuund ail over
the United States and Canada. The
outstarding fault of the breed, from
the Anicrican point of vicw, wa., the
.ýhortness.- of the teats. Milking is
an unpopular pastime in America,
and bigger teats are demanded,
with the rasult that many of otur,
test Ayr.ahires <on this side are flot
Rote open to criticism in this respect.
The extreme fashion in Ayrehires,
hoteever, is atîributable in part 1<>
Amanican importera. When the
white color, the fiat. faultlessly'.
Placed udder, suîuarely plarcd teats,
the straight lines and extreme neat-
nes of the show ring Ayrshire he-
gan lu be recognized in Scotland.
American buyers demanded these
features, and the Scotch breedars
cateretl to (heir damands. The fart
i- Aîmply an illustration of the iii-

fluence money may have in establish-
ing chararteristics in a braed.

Competition from uther breeds,
however, lias furccd the American
breeder to consider utilily, and tu-
<lay there is a strong movement to-
wards developing the milk tlow.
Ayrshires are capable of great pro-
duction, yet many people fail to ap-
preriate the fart. This is, probably
due tu the predominancc. of a show-
ing type, but il iS also) (lue (o the
fart that fev People evci see the
Ayrshire under influences which are
lient lowards milk productionI. Ilig.
roomy cOwS, with a large flow îtf
mnilk are flot sti chîmmtn as t he
smaller sizetl cows with a pouxr milk
prttlirti«n. and t he tendency of ,omne
peuple is tî base their opinion of tht
breed on the pour specimens tl'ey,
liappen tu haxve sven.

The Productive standard lu Amer-
ira is already at a vary high mark.
(lue chielly tu the existence of th, aid-
vanred regi.,try . Already American
records of Ayrshire production have
shattered th< s-e of Scotland. Num-
trous rows have Proîlured over
'2,.000 puunds uf milk in the y'ear,
with 1,180 pîtunds, <f butter. The
advanred registry has shown that
the* average prcduction fotr mature
ruas is 10,570 Pounds of milk and
481 poundso <f butter. The average
prodluctionx of the four-year-ttlds is
!),692 pounds of milk and 444 p<iunds
ttf butter; thal of three-year-oldls is
9,002 pounds of milk and 4:32 poun<ls
ttf biutter. %while the average par
cnt. <if butter frum aIl] rus and
heifers is 3.91.

A perusal of thase farts bears out
the statement that tha Ayrshire
<s a Producer as well as a show
COW.

The conformation tif the Ayrshire,

'f
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înith htr great fecundity, an adapt-
abil it3' to varying condi tioaa cf
climate, feeding and rare, the

L vallie of the breed from a beef pro.

d ucing a tand(pOi t, c rossedj 1i.-
crosse(l. estitblished the fact tl,
the breed is a farmers' 0((fil,
sensr of the %vord.

zbe wMairp 3Jnbu!gtrp o ~b 'oi
lB t, .1 C lark.1>

~OL and climîLtic conditions in the
P'rovince of Nova Scotia lire
w~dl suited to the dairy in-

dUstryv. The soi] is well 4uited for-
growing ail rrops needed for the pro-
duction of milk. The P'rovince has
exccllent pastures and grows large
(cops o(f hay, turnîps and plenty oîf
course grains. The sea breezes teni-
per the %%,inter andl moistn the l(t-
oiosphure i summer. The stimulus

ofthis atinosphere was helpful in (le.
'. eoping the dairy countries o(f
l ' m'ope. The population is inclined
t((war(ls lai ryingc si ne the people oîf
Nova Scotia aire dlescendants of the

1Lurope,-English, Scotch, Irish,
French andl t erm((ns. The blood o(f
these (l(irv races runs through the
veins of Nova Scotians, hence thev
are predisposed t(> favor dairying.

M.arkets and transportation facil-
Mtes throughout the Province nîay be
considered vcry fair. The advantage
of olt(oning cheap transportation by,
ivater and easy accesa for the pro-
durts ta ill the large ma(rkets of the
%vorhI, provi(le relmarkable opportun-
itica for securing high prices.

Nova Scotia being welI adapted tg)
<lairying has magie gre((t (levelopment
i the pat ten ye(Lrs. flefore this

timne creamcries hall only pr((ve(l i

pairtial succesa, farmera %v((ul(l not
s>ipply sulhicicnt milk and( cram. But
1m11 sw a:10 per cent. increaise in

t he amounit of buatter m((nU fiatp
in the creamerjes romiparel( aij I
1910).

I n l191:1 there %vas ani
19.8 per cent. over 1912. '.
creuse (lues flot mea a( orresN>,1j:p
iflcre(ase in (lairy pr(i(ucts, I,j>t ti
factory increaLse wigis much ljra,-jý
than the farm (lairy (lerrea,,>.

Th is advalncement hus been du, i,
the effective work o(f thel(. >

Ilepartnient of Agriculture. 'l
ticiials of the department i-,.;liiic
the filet that possilîilities for dair> ingl1ivere ever oni the ifirrease andbA l
iiig that iL %vll situaite(l, xtln
(LgC( m(-((per((ti e rrtamery
the best mediumi tg) bri ng abamt th
desired results. Owingj to f(u fii
t hat co-operati ve dl(ir3'ing liad n
been (( partial succes the Ilepit-
ment thought it unfair to ask tra.ý

r» to (irganize surh a companywi
((per(te their own business. the~ f.
l((wing <>rer W((5 maLde: That if th>
su(pport of 400 cows %vas (a
and a(n agreement entere(l ini b3
lea4t twenty practiral farinr> to i-
ganize il co-i>perative comfpjan ;i>y
tl(kc the business o(ut o(f the lanI>
the Department when it %aa, mièdc
financi((I sucres» from al maimaadr-
ing st((ndpoint, that the 1)epacrmoat
naoul(l (grec t( l)uil(l on u t.lt
principlea a suitabhle cream.g M
soi table section. This plan is u m-1
'aith ni tih stivrt s, t spt.rill, )%wt

-M
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ýthese creameries in Cape Breton

of ts venture the future of ro-oper-
ii t diiying in Nova Scotia will rc-
veit a iasting impetus.

lrartically ail the creameries in
the Province are co-operative crearn
giîthcred creameries. Thcse ail] follow-
irig the indiv.idîial clin s3'stems for
deicry of cream. The quantity oif
Irctiîî received at these creameries is
tht utry best. The butterniaker has
cnnol of his pi'tîîuct andI in ail cases

eîîtctuillY~ itdhc res to the rule oif tak-
ing niithing but the highest grade
cieti ir.

The quialitv of butter manufactur.
il undi r the foregoing systein gradles
us cxtr No. 1 andI No. 1 on Montreal
;id Ihîston markets. A large portion
4 the btutter manufîtcturced is con-
>imintîl in the P'rovmnce, but shipments
;Ire setnt to the West Indiee, uniler the
'Pccial brirai of 'llue Nomse Buttter."
This tîrmnd is put up in .1-1b. tins,.

M'ntr dairying is; not fîtlloweil tor
;MY gît lit extent; a few of the larger
vroiiries nnly <iPerate during the
'<'inti i mimnthîî.

Thrîîtîgh the medium tif these cii-

oPerative creaînties, egg cirrie wiirk.
the hantlling ofi feetîs and fiiirnicrs'
Supplies is cîîrrieti oit very effertively
aind has prît' ti tii le of iiîntinctarv.
N Uîlue tii the fumiers belîîngiîîg tii th .e
. ssticiatitins. Cito' testinîg isîti ii
iind herd imPrîtvtnient witrk hàiis betît
tirganizeul andl tîrriei <tut etr*ertivi.! V
in these rtî-îperiitj c ireatnieits.

The ftîlloîwing is the. sumniary tif
business for year tîîîing lier. :tîst,.
19131, tif the. largest ctî-ipertîtive

crair n t'. Proitre. Estiîîîutes

foîr 1914 sîhow anr iierease tif :10 per
cenît:
Tuotal creani suPplied. .... 726,729 lit.
Ttijil butter fat..197.682.5 lis.
Tottal butter ........... 229,571 its.
Over run .............. p; per* centt.
l'aid piatroîns foîr (Ieitni...$55.31uî5.06
Averaige prite pitîit fîr butter~-

fat...... ..... *.........797 t~
The. friture tif the dliiry iiflustry in

the P'roince tif Noiva Scitti potints tii.
itartîs cxtcnsive îlevelttpmient. Wit I
the prevttiling spi rit tif rt-itperiiti ni
ind the Pttlicry of the. Depitrtmeîî oîf
A.griculture tii extenîl support tii iml
Phases tif dairy m-îrk, the dairy in-
ltistry will receive et gretit impetis.
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Mbtj Rutombile Sl tbr j7arm
BY R. J. (Griin, h1,*

HE fariner of to-day is beginning
lto realze that the automobile

on the farm is a machine of
necesity and flot a luxury. The fact
that there are over seventeen thou-
sand Fard cars owncd by farmers of
Canada proves that the farmers are
beginning to realize the usefulness
oif a car.

The motor car lessens the distance
between the farmn and the market.
thereby bringing the farier in touch
with the market. It is possible for
hum ta deliver eggs and butter .4over-
ai times a week with no mer&' trou:)le
than marketing once a wýek with a
horse. The cos4t of gasabne wifl n<4
exceed the cost of feeding the horse
for the day, providing the farm is not
mare than ten miles from tawn.

The mast useful type of car for the
t'armer is the five-passenger touring
car. It has ample room for carrying
the average family and a week's sup-
ply of provisions f rom the store.

The lasting quality of a car depends
principally upon the owner or driver.
It is possible for a man ta drive a car
twice as many miles in a season as his
neighbor and still have his machine
in better condition. Driving a car
over a raugh road at a high rate of
speed will soon make it soun<l like a
mowing machine. The careful driver
will drive at a moderate rate of speed
aver a rough road, and when reaches
a gond road he makes use of the
spced, which does nat interfere with
the lasting quality of the machine.

The farmer's ability ta operate ;i
motor car is superiar to that of th,.
average city man. His experienc,
with variaus kinds of fari machineri
has made it possible for him t> undeï.
stand the mechanisin of almost ;on
machine. The secret of operating ;machine is ta have a thor<ugh knomiI
edge af its mechanisin. If bis rai,
breaks down he %%il] repair it hirni.ei
(even if he flnds it necessarv ta ii>
h..y wire) and then drive it ta tomn.
ta the garage under its awn pouer.

The advantages of the autornllnh.
an the farm are many. Na one %til
deny the fact that the automobilei.;
time-saver. Time is money ta th,
business man, and the modemn farniei
is a business man and must make tii
best use of his time.

Social conditions of the amantp
c<rnld be much improved by the use,'
the automobile. It makes it possihi
far the farmer and his family to at-
tend social functions and t'arnier'
meetings nt a much greater <listaîn(
froin home.

The automobile can lie op-erirdV 1)
the women folk of the farn. NIani
farmers do not keep a ladies' rn.
therefore the mator car provides :
means for thein ta attend womnen',
meetings and do their shopping inle-
pondent of the men.

We have heard a great deal abat
the rural prablem. The automobile i
time ta came will no doubt lie a greai
factor in keeping the boy on the farni
and will help ta salve this prolem.

-M
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*'Prinq fflanagenient of tije 1piary,
HE strength and c ndition of

colonies in the apiary in the
spring dependea very Iargely

tapon the condition titey were in when
put up for the winter. Some of the
t.qsential.4 l'or Strling, vigorous col-
onies in the spring are as followa,:

When placed away the previoua
aîutumn, the colony should have had
from twenty-five to thirty-five
pounds of good honey, or an edjual
,àeight of syrup made from the best
granulated sugar. The spaces be-
tween six to eight frames tilled witlî
healthy young bees with a vigorous
Young queen. The temperature oif
the surroundings throughout the
s inter should have been kept below
furty-five degrees F., to ensure the
bees remaining in a dormant state.
The air should have been pure and
(ry.

Spring is the most critical period
oft the whoie year for the bees. Naît
a)nly the ïucee4s of the approachnig

ýeâson, but often the existence or
the rolony depends upî>n the condli-
tion of the bees in the spring. if
Ihrood.rai.sing was discont inued early
the previllus faîl and the colonies
%vent inta winter uluarters with a
lige proportion of o'd becs, they will
lie very much reduced in numbers,
anid in the spring the remaining old
becs will die off rapidly. This condi-
lien is known as ".spring dwindling."
The stores may becaîme almost ex-
hausted before spring. The coloniesa
.hould be very carefull.v examined.
and if there are indications of
shortage of food, a frame or
two of sealed honey should be
give n to each colony requiring

it. Il these are not on hand, a
supply oif sugar candy may tbc givoîl
instead.

When becs begin tai fl in the
spring they gather large atuantities
tif pollen for the purpose oif lraool.
rearing, the po.len being mainly olh-
tained from the willcowN. Activity iii
thie direction i4 n excellent sign, and
il the colonies are stimulati.il lv la
littie sugar syrup, they %%-Il 1)0 en-
couraged to devote their energies to
brood rearing. Foar stirnulative focal-
ing, the syrup is madei uap aot eajuit
parts of granulated sugiar and water.
The mixture -hould lie ii>iled gently
aaîd stirred until ail the -;ugiýr s dlis-
solved. (reat cure mu.st be t:akeaî

lu avîd brnin, au the slighte.,t
burninir will provo injuriaus tii tht'
bees. The becs shoulci be fed dit
night, as day feeuliîg may induce
rîîbbing at this timv oif the year wheîi
f ood is scarce.

When the 01d(1 lueen is naît replaceil
ut the iand of the season. the coIony
may hecome ajucenless during tha'
wînter. anal in the spring. This stiatt
is indicated by the restlessnes.i andl
buzzing o>f the becs, anal the absence
of brood. If the colony is weak it
should be uniteal with a s4tronir col-
amy; if il is fairly strong it may be
given aone oir two frames caîntaining
lîra>u from the strong colony. From
this brasai the queenless bees are able
to raise a ajueen, but as there may naît
lie any drones hatching at this time
there is a possibility oif the queen
nevcr becoming mated, and therefore
laying infertile eggs.

The.me points should be carefully
looked after. When the bec-.; are ar-

t,
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tively tlying, an examjnation of the
colony Miay be made with a view to
finding out the state of the colony as
regards brood rearing; if it is found
that the brood is scattered over sev-
eral frames, they should be moved to
the centre of the hive. As moon as

the weather becones warm eihugh,
any unclipped queens should bte .Iip-
Ped. At this time also a close txarn.
ination for the appearance of ui~
Wc advis4able, the strength of th, (,j
ony and its requirements in reic;ii*d t,
room being noted.

*'ummtr j71olutr. f or tije jt'arm
Oarbcn tram *erb

BYWm Il» lua

,tNE great objection to raising
Plants fron meed sown in the
open horders i4 that they corne

into flower mo fate in the season. 'Jcry
few of them wiIl give flowerinq r(-
suits until weII on in JuIy if qoNn ini
the open border, while rnany are .4;11
later than that in producing flowers.
This means that the flower beds or
borders look comparatively bare anîd
unattractive during the early summer
rnonths. To obviate and remedy this
late flowering characteri4tic of seed-

Iing plants, the s4eed can be s<wn ear-
ly in the season indoor4 an( l IawcI
in the window or in a hot bed or even
ini a cold frarne so as to secure varlier
flowering resuits than when thv seeti
is sown outsjde in the border w~here
the plants are to flower.

Tinte to Sow Seed.
By sowing the seed indoors asnev-

tioned about the second mwek in
March, nice plants can be raiý, il Vi
the tirne the weather is suitable for

A plm pt..L..
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thtrm to be, put out of doors. Seed
sown indoors even as late as the first
or second week in April wilI flower
very much in adv'ance of those sown
eut of doors.

How to Sow Seed.
t'se shallow, welI draine(l boxes

(flats) about 21/. or:3 inches in depth.
Deep boxes are flot necessary or ad-
%-isable. See that ,;orne half-jnch holes
about six inches apart are bored
through the bo)ttomn of the boxes for
drainage. Empty haddie boxes from
the grocersi are v'ery suitable for sow-
ing sueds in, or for transplanting
seedlngg into later on, or flower pats
rnay bu used. The lower Portion of
the soil in the boxes to within about
an inch of the top can be of rather
cuarsie texture and fairlY rich in fer-
tilizcrs. The surface soit neurly an
inch in dupth should be s4ifted fine
and have about onu-fifth part of fine
sand mixud with it. The soui shouldi
bu fairly dry and prcs,;sed firm, the
surface quite level and about a quar-
ter of un inch below the top of the
box whcn made ready to sow the
seud.

Dîrill or lfroadcast Sowing.
The sued can bu sown in drills or be

sown broadcast, the last naMed meth-
od being best for very fine seeds. if
the seed is sown early in March it
can bu sown rather thickly and the
seedlings transplanted as soon as the
Plants. are large cnough. If sown ina
drills, the bottom of the drill can be p
nearly e'overed with seed. For broad s
cast oo0'ing about one-third or onu-a
fourth fart of the surface may be 1
covered with seed. The dupth the i
oeed should bu covered varies accord- c
ir.g ta the size of the seed. About
three times the diameter or thickness f,
of the oued la a sood general depth. 9

litry fine seed such as Iwtuffiu should
bc, covered with burely one-eighth of
un inch of oil, Iust so that the se(l
1- cov'ertaf. S,,eds such as Balsarn,
Ten-Week Stock, Zinnia and srnilar
seeds; can bc covereif with nearly haîf
uin inch of fine soil. When the seed is
-sown it should be covered carefully
with fine soil, anal the surface oif soif
presiscd dlown slightly to Prevent it
from ri .nsing (jr washing easily.
Watering the Seed.

A VerY g00o1 wuiY to water ioxes of
fine sued is t<î get a( piece (if rather
course burlap (s4acking) the size if*
thc top of box. Souk it well in w'ater
first. Wring most oif the water out,
and lay the burlap (iver the box close
on to the surface of the soit. Wuter
can then bu poured frorn a pitcher or
*iug on the bhanap without fear oif
washing out the seed. The. water must
Le ullowed to drain into the soi] be-
fore the burlap is taken off'. t'nless
the watcr li put on vers' hnstily and
earelessly, the wet burlap will prevent
rinsing altogether. A fine sprinkling
wafering can may als> bu used. One
of the best appliances for wutering
fine qeEd.i is the "Scollay's Ruhfîer
Sprinkler," wifh angle nozzle. This
last namud can bu secored ut seed
.sores for $1.20, and is; very usefui
for spraying plants with water or
ns5cticides. The soit that seeds arc
.4own in must bu kepf moist anI
îhaded from hot sun unfil the planmt.,
ire well up and growing. A tem-i
icrature of about 65 degrees Fahr.
vill suit most seeds. As much air
s possible must be given the seud-
ingo; when started f0 prevuof "damp-
ng off." This "damping off" so oftun
aused by too, closie, humid atmos-
hure, careless waturing, and imper-
oct drainage. To prevent this,
ive more ventilation and a coolur
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t 'mperature. The plants die down
iinpletely when attacked. The rem-

i gtu k'emove the diseased plants
dust the remainder with dry,

5. -powdered flour of auiphur, and
move the box into a cooler place,
and give them more air and les
water.

Transpianting.
When four or five leaves have de-

plants from indoor to outdoîîî ml.
ditions is a very important one;
much of the success attaincîl de.
pends c.n this operation. It -, nii
well to expose any plants-much le.,,
young seedlings-uddenly fronm il,.
door conditions to the o%îrjat,î
weather conditions existing oîut «
doors in s4pring time. The buoxes 1i,
seedlings are in may usually lie >et
out of doors about the secondl week

A Ve.. .t PutI... (...diIe..
or

veloped, the seedlings ghould be in May in a position where they cai m
transplanted about 11/2 inches apart be %haded from hot sun and be pro- (u
into fairly rich sou, in flat, shallow tected during cold. ahilly nigli. O
boxes, about 3 inches deep. rhe They wiIl thus become gradually
plants can be kept indoors or in the hardened to outdoor condition.i lie- Ili
hot beds, as the case may be until fore being planted out in the Iborder,
about the middle of May. Patn n.H
Hardening Off. As a rule, the hardiest plants. lur

The process of hardening off such as Asters, etc., can hi set out ing

- -
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in the border the la-st week in May
or the first week in June. A few of
the more tender kind4, such as
Ricinus (Castor Oil Plant), Baisams,
and the tropical climber Cobea Scan-
den-' anid similar very tender plants
are bost flot planted out until about
the first or second woek in Juno, or
until the ground has got well warmed
up. The seeds of this very pretty
and fast-growing climber, Cobea
scandons. must be started indoors to
,ecure goad re.sulti. The seed is best
-et on its edge when sowing, and the
ceods covercd %vith about on-quarter

of an inch of fine soit. If grown
properly and planted out in gond,
rich soiu. one or two plants will cover

tweiity square feet of trellis or more
n a season. It i-1 tuest to .4ow the

,eed of other climbors outsido wnere
hey are to grow, as most climbing
ilants dIo not transplant readily. Ten-
wooek Stock and Na-sturtiums al.so do
isot transplant woll. The tali grow-
:ng plants should bo set about 2 to
3 foot apart, the medium height
fflants about 10 inchtes apart and the
i1warf growing aboIt about 6 to 8
incite.- apart. Plant out in dull,
,hi>w%,ry weather if possible.

The following is a list of climbing
1ulantîs, aIl ouf wnjich had best be
-,iaýn out in the open ground abott
tho second wook in May, except the
Cubes Scandons. This last named
muSt bo sown early indoors, as ho-
ïOro mentioned. The Sweet Peas
masît bc sown as early as possible
out of doors in spring. (See notes
lin Sweet Peas.)

tIlimbers.

Cobea -Scandens, Sweet Peas (sonc
Hints on Sweet Pea Culture) , nias-
tartiums (tlu), Convolvulus (Morin-
ýing Glory), Humulus Japonica (Jap-

anese 111oP), EchinlocYstis Lobata
(Wild Cucumber).

TaN Plants, 31 to 6 Feet.
Racinus (Castor Qil Bean), Cos-

mos, Suntiowers. The Ricinus and
Cosmos must hoe sown early indoo,-s
to Secure the bout results.

Mediumi Height Plants, 1 to :1 Feet.
Petunia, Verbena, Antirrhinum

(Snapdragon), Pentstemon, Salvia.
These also must be sown early ho-
doors to secure enrly tb>wers.

Other medium height plants are:
Astors (Cor.uet and Late Branchhng),
Ten-Week Stocks, Phlox 1)rummon.
dii, Balsom, Coreopsis, Celosia Plum-
os3us (O-strich Feather), Zinnia,
Marigold (African and French),
Scabiosa, Saliglossis, Schizanthus
(Butterfiy Flowers), and other kinds
ouf annuals if requirod. AIl of these
named can ho started indoars, as
stated, to secure early fiowers.

l)warf Edging Plants, 6 ta 10 Inches.
Ageratum, Lobelia, Sweet Alys-

sumn, Candytuft, Mignonette, Vir-
ginian Stock and Portulacco.

The two first-named must ho sown
early indoors to get good results. the-
others; may be sown out of doors to
advantage. The 1'ortulacca is espe-
cially usefu! for sowhng out of doors
n a small lower bed by itsoîf or as

an edging plant. It delights in
rather light soil and a hot, sunny
Place, and whll grow splendidiy in a
hot, sunny spot where few other
Plants will grow. The seed i-t best
sown broadcast on fine soil and raked
in very Iightly, go as; to barely cover
il. About the second week in May
is early enough to 4ow Portulacca
seed. The Plants should be thinned
to from four to six inches apart when
arge enough.
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Sowing Outdoors.
AUl of the plants named, except

those specially noted, mnay be sown
out of doors about the tirst or second
week in May for later flowering.
They like a fairly rich soil and an
open, sunny position. Very few of
the plants named will succeed in
shady positions. In sowing out of
doors, they may be sown in rows or
in Plots-four or five rows for each
plot-or may be sown in single rows
or in champs or groups dotted here
and there. The -plants should be

very well. Close up to a buiting 'rj
near to a close board fence t«icwj
the south is not a good phf',
them. An east or west exuiiri,.
close to a fence. is not sooj0 toa
exceptý perhaps, a direct n'i'tIrop
exposure. Cloie 10 an open ui
trellis fence is flot <bjectionaIle.

2. Sol. - A deep, fairl -% rx..ý
loamny soi] is beest. If the gruiii
gravelly or heavy dlay, dig a lrefl'L
the length required 12 to 15 iiwhýiedeep and about 10 inches widv. illac,about 2 inches in depth ot n.

A 0"~ .1 V.rbr.. F'.. Sm

thinned to about the same distance
apart as when planted out.

Sweet Pes.
No tlower gardon should be with-

out a row of Sweet Peas. They are
so useful for cut-flower purposes as
well as for gardien decoration. The
following short hints on their cul-
ture may be useful.

Hînts on Growing Sweets Peas.
1. Location. - An open, gunny

position in the gardien suits them

rotted barnyard manure orc en
manure in the hottom of the. trerip
then fil] the trench up with ovoll eî-
riched loamy soil. Deep digging i
necessary for Sweet l'eas, vven ir
good sal. Neyer sow Sweet Peâ'
twice in succession in the same ol
a part of the soil at least should Ibo
renewed every year.

3. When to Sow.-Sow aS ek1r1!
in the spring as the ground can be
worked. The seed may be soaked inl
lukewarm water before sowing for

246
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three or four hours, but it is flot
really necessqary to do this.

4. How to Sow.-Make a drill
about two inches in deptr. Sow the
seed about two inches apart. Cover
wjth two inches of fine soil. (The
Spencer type is the best kind to
S0W.

5. Tblanlng. -Thin the plants
when about six inches in height to
three to four inches spart.

6. Support.-Wide meshed chjck-
en wire five feet high; brushwood
or coarse twine may be used for
iupport. The wire support should
be placed in Position in the fall be-
fore or when the seed is sown.

7. Waterlng. - Water thoroughly
in very dry weather. Draw a drill
à few inches deep and about four
inches from the row on each aide.
Pour water into these until the
treund is thoroughly soaked. Water-

ing in this way once every two week,;
is far more bt.neficial than frequent
.surface watering. Sprinkle the foui-
age with water under Pressure from
a fine sprinkler every day in -hot, dr.
weather, to, keep down inseets, Grecit
Aphis and Red Spider. Sprinkle the
under side of foliage especially.
Tobacco and soap solutions are also
good reonedies to keep down these
insects.

Pfrklng Bloom.-Keep ail the sprays
of bloom picked off every second day
to prevent seed from forming. If
secd is allowed tu form, the
bloom will soon become inferior
and the fiowring scason of short
duration.

Fertlllzera-A watering once or
twice with a liquid manure solution
toward the end of August will help
to keep the plants vigorou% and pro-
ductive late in the season.

zbe Caniabiait »robutce 0101ocatwon
By J. P. JIaIe, 't;QHE third annual meeting of

The Canadian Produce Asso-
ciation" was held in the new

poultry building of the Ontario Agri.
cultural College on January Ilth and
l2th. This organization is composed
chiefly of produce and commission
men from the larger cities and towns.

The main object of the association
iâ the improvement of the systemn
governing the distribution of pro-
duce to the consumers of Canada.
Tte members realize that quality
and appearance are important fac-
tors governing the sale of an article
toa consumer. This was particularly
nOticeable from the phase of the sub-
set touched upon by the v'arious

xPeakers.

The dealers realize as no one else
how perishable a product an egg ia,
and their convention of necessity
brings up for discussion such ques-
tions as: "Loss Off Buying, .. .Rapid
Transportation" .. .Gond and Clean
Cases," and "Quick Collections."

Payment for eggs and poultry on
a quality basis was also fully dealt,
with. The system of buying eggs on
a "asâ off" basis, or paying only for
eggs fit for food, has 'been in use for
two seasons. At the present time,
Plactically aIl dealers are buying hy
this system.

The adoption of a simple standard
as ta grades of eggs must of neces-
sity precede the buying of eggs ac-
cording to quality. The standard
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grades of fresli-gâthered agreed up-
on and adopted were:

Specials-New-laids, weighing ov'er
45 pounids net to the case.

Extras-New-Laids, weighing 45
pounds net to the case.

First.s;-New-Laid.,, weighing 43
pounds net to the case, and other
eggs of good quality, but alightly
,,unken air cell.

SecoArs-AIl other eggi fit for
food.

The present method of transporting
eggs is a serjous problem. No special
attention is given ta careful hand-
ling. They are loaded in dusty cars
with heavier freight, left standing
at junction points, and by the time
they reacli their destination are at
least a week old. This method of
treatment in the summer months lis
a serious drawback to the 4ecuring
of a first.quality article.

Dr. Mary Penningtoi,, ot th,
United States Department of Agri-
culture, gave a very interestiiig il.
lustrated address on, "The Packing
and Shipping of a Carload of Eggs.-
Dr. Pemiington dealt thoroughv
with various phases of the ques4to'.
The need for more careful packing in
the cases, the improper methaîl1s o)f
storingr the cases in the car and the
poor refrigeration were cited as lthe
rmaisons why so many accidents hap.
pened to eggs in transit. H. A. SIc-
Aleer, B. S. A., also of the t'nted
States Department of Agriculture,
gave a demonstratiom of the cor-
rect methods of packing eggs in
cascs andd atoring them in the
Cars.

The Dominion Government's ex.
hibit illustrated the best methods of
hanaling and cnllecting eggs in the
rural district.

a gimple of Our IMZ Ilural 60001a
BI-y J. c.IOR mnany of us it is a long time

ta look back ta our school
day.,. Some one has said "the

happiest dlays' of aur lives. Well
can we remernber the pleasant days
s4pent in the Pretty, new, white brick
building, set well back in the neat,
shady schoul yard.

It was behind the desk instead of
in front of it in one of these schools
that I found myself one September
marning, fresh from the Normal
School, and with one desire above aIl]
athers-to teach agriculture.

Teaching agriculture at that time
%,as thought t>y many to consiqt of
having a schoo: garden, keeping it
free fram weeds, and making a fine
ehawing of fiawers, vegetables and

Ftilier, '17.
grain grown by the pupils. lit as
September, as I have aaid. We could
do no gardening, and weil for us, for
it was here we started in the right
way planning what we were going
ta do the following spring.

But, before going any farther, Jet
me tell you about the boys an(d girls
of that school. You know what you
hear about children or people after
you have been engaged ta go and
work with them? These children
were ail that and more. The4- were
viciaus and had even stoned people
passing by, so the story ran.

But ta came back ta school; the pre-
ceding spring a garden hail been
plowed. several native trees planted
aïnd it appeared in the faI! an ideai

M
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place for a second-year student to
secure a weed seed and a weed col-
lection. Then one daY a kind neigh-
bor brought hi4 scuffler and cleared
away the wilderness. Later in the
faîl the garden was well manured
and plowed.

One of the first formai lessons
was in Entomology, but, of course,
at that time we hadn't heard of that
unpronounceable study. However,
two caterpillars were found; one on
the milkweed and the other on e
carrot, and both were conflned in a
amall chalk box by putting a pane
or glass across the opening. W'hen
these caterpillars changed into
chrysalis form, and thence into but-
terfiies, under the eyes of the pupils,
everyone was delighted, and from
that time interest in agriculture
was secured, for other wonderful
things might be going on which they
might miss.

Witb the winter months came the
study of farm animaIs, care of im-
Plements and preparation for spring
work on the borne farm. As time
Passed, a broader outlook was taken
of the subject, and we found that
what we needed was some training

to develop the citizen. Debates werc
hield on Friday afternoons, presided
over by a boy chairman. Music and
singing formed part of the pro-
gramme, for we enjoyed the rare treat
of having a fine new piano in the
school.

One Friday afternoon we gathered
our band together and were taken
in a big farm sleigh to the neighbor-
ing school, two miles away. There
we were entertained by the scholars
of that school. You will say, ai
this is unusual, but consider what it
meant to the boys and girls; it will
remain a bright event for them to
look back upon, and be of more value
to themn than probably a whole week's
Plugging for examinations.

This is juat a short account of the
teaching of agriculture in its broadest
sense. True, it is not following the
course of study, to the letter; but the
outline of the Department of Educa-
tion when not understood has proven
a stumbling block to many teachers.

To a teacher who knows and ap-
preciates the country, let me recom-
mend agriculture as a subject to win
the boys and girls and give them a de-
sire for better thingg in country Iffe.
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Zbe 49otato 3nbu,«trp in Ontario
BY llowar<1 turran, 'M.I

NTARIO'S potato crop is increas.
ing yearly, and during the past
five years has increased by

over one-half. This should prove wel-
corne news to the advocates of more
and better potato production in On-
tario. Compared with the other
Provinces, Ontario produces over
tenty.two and a haîf million

tushes, Quebec three-quarters as
many, the three Maritime Provincesj together produce only slightly more
tan Ontario, and the three western

Provinces about the same amount.
Thus we see that Ontario produces
about one-fourth of the total potato
crop of Canada.

Ail this is very well, and no doubt
the average farmer of this Province
would be convinced from these figures
that we are doing well. The fiy in the
ointment is, however, that potatoes
yield only 143 bushels per acre in
Ontario as compared with an average
yield of 298 bushels per acre in Nova
Scotia, according to the latest figures
obtainable, viz., 1912. British Co-
lumbia, Manitoba, Alberta and Sa-
skatchewan show the highest average
yield per acre next to Nova Scotia;
Ontario comes next, with Quebec last.
Thus we se that we can make im-
provements in our potato crop in this
way. This comparison of yields of
the different Provinces along with
the following facts, should give On-
tario producers some basis upon
which to better their returns from
the production of potatoes.

While this Province produces more
than one-quarter of the Dominion's
tuber crop, we find that potatoes f rom
the Maritime Provinces are shipped

into Ontario and sold on Ontario mar-
kets at à higher price than can lie oih-
tained for potatoes grown in Our own
Province. It seems a strange thing
that potatoes can be grown in
such a distant Province and shipped
to us by rail, and stili obtain for the
Producer a handsome Profit, and what
is more, outsell the potatoes grown
here. The secret of this is due te
two factors. One is that the product
shipped is far more uniformi in size.
and therefore better appearing than
our own, and the other is that the
producers in those Provinces have
taken Pains to discover what kind of
Potatoes are most in demand here and
have taken means to supply that de-
mand. In other words, they have
studied our market, and know more
about market conditions in Ontario
than the average Ontario farmer
does.

To obtain uniformity and thus in-
crease the value of their crop the pro-
ducers in the -Maritime Provinces
grow a large amount of one kind of
potatoes in a section, and a earload
of potatoes of any one variety can be
quite easily obtained from a smali
section, and thus shipping is facilitat-
ed. When placed on the market the
potatoes are uniform in appearance
and attract the buyer much more
strongly than a carload containing a
great many varieties, and of varying
sizcs. On the other hand, there are
very few sections in Ontario w here i
carload of potatoes of any sinie
variety could be obtained. The restilt
is that large buyers go elsewhere and
get their supply. As an aid in ob-
taining an uniform product, the pei
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t.ao'cs are sorted according tu aize, ;11
the Maritime Provinces. This i.î done
largely by machinery and is Il ver%.
simiple process.

The reason it la difficuit tii obtuin
a carload of one variety in sections uf
Ont-ario la largely due tu the great
î'ariety of Putatoes Prod<uced. There
8aemed tu be a ten<Iency Until recent-
ly for every farmer to have al cîiffer-
ent variety from his neighbur, and
the resuit was a mîxed lut of puta-
tocs. The resuits obtajned were alsu
usually very pour lis a very large
numnber of varieties ut an inferlur
nature were grown, but these are
ateadily being weeded uut at the pres-
cnt time. It would appear that the
increase in productiun in Ontariu in
1912 over the previu year, of six
and one half million bu.shels, on prac-
tically the same acreage was due
largely to the growing of better var-
ietiea, along with better tillage.

The type of potatu demanded b-
the Ontario market la a large 4ized.
white Potato, f ree from rot or sa&b.
clean in appearance, shallow eyed
and dry.

In order to make a 4uccess of pota-
to growing the Ontario farmer must
study the conditions of the market,
and practice the best methods of tiIl-
age and selection of varietiem, and
study the market. He must realize
the obstacles which confront hlm,
and combat them. He must grow the

Ir, yy251

varjety best sujted to his district,
conforming as clusely as possible to
the market clemancl. A large 3'ield is
necessary for best re.suits, and this is
obtained by gond cultiv'atiun, spray-
ing, and the growing <if varieties
whlch have been tested and are
known to, be god yielders, and resist-
ant to disieuses, as acab and rot. In
the control of .4cab the formalin
treatment is satislfactory, and spray.
ing with bordeaux at the proper time
controls rot ancl blights. Commercial
fertilizers are used tuî advantage, and
il Pruperly applied, give excellent re-
turna.

in summing up the farmer has the
following points especially to keep in
mmnd: A large yiclding v'ariety, con-
forming to market requirements
should be grown. Ail the tillage pos-
sible should be givcn the crop as the
yieîd is Proportional to the work ex-
pended on it. The market a4hould be
a4tudied, and the Potatoes aold at the
best time and a uniform article should
be produced. To attain this it la best
t(, grow a variety which has given
satisfaction to, and is gruwn by the
farmers in the district. The varieties
which gave the best results at the On-
tario Agricultural College, in the year
1913, were the following: Early
Eureka, Early Fortune, Irish Cups,
Roger's Rose and Amnerican Wonder.
Davies' Warrior, Empire State. and
Rural New Yorker No. 2.
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O the uninitiated ail tracks in the
wood look alike. They are sim-
ply sa many marks ini the snow.

Was it a fox? was it a rabbit? Was
i a squirrel? They see no way oi

answering the question. And yet
the distinctions are easy. Foxes are
flot plentiful, and it takes a fine eye
to distinguish their footprint4 fromn
those of a dog; but as for the rest,
there can be no doubt. The marks of
the mkunk, leading from the~ burrow
under the stump, are diagonally
placed, and so the simple arrange-
ment of the footprints in its4elf de-
cides the question. The ioatprints of
the mink, leading along the edge of
the stream or pond, are clean-cut and
straight.

Those of the rabbit, passing fromn
bruidh-heap ta brush-heap, cannot be
niistaken for any others. The two
s4mall marks made by the front feet
lie close together, and directly in
front ai them, and some inches apart
are the large, rough indentations of
the heavy hind feet. The position ai
these marks tells the story of the way
the rabbit runs. The tracks of the
squirrels resemble thase of kittens,
and those ai the deer mice on the sur-
face of the snow are more like the
delicate marks of the foot of a bird.
The light fairy pencillings, aiten
deepening into a faint track irom
s4tump ta stump, are the tracks oi
the little shrews4, the diminutive in-
sect-eating mice of the woods.

Most ai the s;maller species ai wîld
animaIs iound in the region ai the
Great Lakes are active throughout the
winter, Our twa common kinds ai
field mice, the deer mouse, which lives
principally in the woods, and the

meadow mouse, which lives4 in th
fields, both lay in winter supplies j
grain, beech nuts, etc., and are cool-
fortably provided for. The nlca<îîîîî
mouse buries his supplY in a hode io
the ground, but the deer moust.is;
great climber and often makes use,
holes4 in trees, cavities in stumpa. v
fur his storehouse..

1 remember once pulling a rotteli
stump ta pieces in midwinter andl
finding a little wood-mouse in th,
middle of it, with its nest oi Icamc,
and grass and sqmall store ai cleanh.
shelled beech nuts for winter pro-
vision, and a iriend ai mine once canik
across a bird's nest in a small sapling
a chipping sparrow's 1 think, neatli
roofed over and having for its winte'r
tenant a little deer mouse, who hivi
made himself snug and warni in thps,
borrawed winter quarters.

Aiter the snaw has isîlen. iti.
seldom that the meadow-rnce ai,
seen. They find the deep siio%% a
great protection from their enenne-.
the owls, and they are able to nioo
about ireely thraugh the grass te.
neath it without iear ai detectnjn.
When the snow is beginning t (lis-
appear in March or April, you cannit
fail ta observe their network of run-
m'ays; in the long grass oi the edge of
the field. Many ai the p;ith%%ay.
seem ta) be grand highways nised h%
the whole community, m-hile other'
are iaintly-s4haded tracks that Sp.
pear ta, be seldom used. lie is a
well-warn path that leads tii the
store-hause under the groulnd, and
this grand avenue with its >core of
side tracks and branches runs down
ta the bank ai the little rivulvt where
for a few feet there is a weII-beatel

mu
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though dangerous path in the open to
the edge of the s4tream.

0f the squirrels the chipmunk ie
the moet provident. Hie storehouse
in, deep underground, and ail] the
autumn long he is busy carrying
down supplies for the winter. Early
in November he retires to hie well-
etocked neet, and lives throughout
the long winter on the fruit o>f hig
labors flot reappearing again above
ground until the following spring.
Strangely enough, however, only one
rhiprnunk occupies each burrow, and
the winter is passed in unbroken
solitude. The red sqoirrel is aIea
very active in the faîl, and lays by a
good supply of flots in various hid-
ing-places, chiefiy in hollow trees. He
is hardy, however, and in spite of his
provident habits is out in ail sorts of
winter air.

Most of the squirrel tracks that are
seen on the snow are made by the red
equirrel. He does flot confine himself
tu one tree, but on a bright winter
morning you may find hiin. with hie
usual pertnes and inquisitivenees,
making the round of the woods fromn
branch to branch, or acrose the open
from trunk to trunk. Around the
foot of hie home tree, yo may sorne-
times find evidences of a winter feaet
in the form of wainut or butternut
ehelle, the sides of which have be2n
painfuily chiselled out in order ta ex<-
tract the kernel. How much more
fortunate je the black equirrel,
to whum a wainut feast meane only
the chieelling of a email hole anid the
breaking of the shell in pieces with
hie teeth. The black (or gray) sqoir-
rel laye by nu regular eupply for the
1eIcter. He burics a few flots separ-
ately in the ground, but as this le ail
the provision that he makes, he some-
times fare badly when the cold
weather corn«.

The raccoon, the skunk, the wood-
chuck, the fiying sqoirrel and the bat
ail] go into hibernation with the ap-
proach of winter. The bat hange hirn.
self up on a single claw, head down-
Ward.e in somne hollow tree, or tower;
the flying equirrel je gregarious, ae is
also the bat, and a whole cumpany oc-
copies the sarne dwelling; the wood-
churk governe hie wintcr eleep by
the eqoifloxes; while the skonk, on
the other hand, je late in retiring ta
hie winter quarters, and( re-appears
again in February. The rarcoon is
an oneaey sleeper. and on a jniid win-
ter day he sometimes breaks ail] the
known rules of hibernation by getting
oP from hie slecep, and gaing abraad
for a fresh supply of food and a
breath of freeh winter air.

The cottontail rabbit ie active
througfhout the wiflter, and lives for
the muet part on young ehoote and
twigs4, or on withered grass and
leaves. The cottontail, it ehould be
noted, (bes flot change calor, as he is
somctimes soppused to do, but hie
next of kmn, the northern haire,
chaniges his brown coat for a white
for coveriflg, with the comiflg of the
firet winter enow. The cattontail is
comparativeily safe in the sommer,
but in winter cornes hie season
of hardship and anxiety. The
tndergrowth and shrubbery no
longer atford him eheiter, and
he i8 forred to take refuge in
brush piles. or in the deserted ground
holes and burrowe o>f other animale.
whithcr he can be readily tracked by
hie foot-prints in the snow.

One of the common winter paet-
timecs of the country or village boy is
v rabbit hunt, and on the right kind
of a winter afternoon for tracking
rabbits you are almoet certain some-
where in your walk to, meet one of
these hunting parties with dog, Sun
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and ferret in search of their Iucklesj
game. In the open wood4 and cop
pices where underbrush is plentiful
rabbjt track4 are not bard to tind
Wheri a track is discovered, it is ex.
amincd] to see if it is fregh, and tc
see in what direction it is leading.
Wbcn it is followed up, it leads to e
stump, a hollow tree, a log, and
tinally to one of the numerous brush
piles.

But it emerges again on the other
side, to be followed up once more until
a second and larger brush pile is fin-
alIy reached. Here there is no (out-
soing track and 0ne of the small boys
is s4et to work to tramp and shake the
brush pile vigorously from end to
end, while the others, gun in hand,
-stand ready for the rush of the rab-
bit across the open for safety.

"There he goes! There he goes!
the shout gocs up fromn ail aides as
the streak of brown and white shoots
from under the middle of the pile and
plunges loto the coppice, followed by
the dog and the small boy, who in the
excitement of the moment bas for-
gotten himself so far as to jon in the
chase. But the gunner is skilled and
il well-directed shot brings down the
cotton-tail in mid flight before the
friendly shelter W8 reached-and the
dog and small boy, as if by a miracle.
escape unharmed.

When rabbit number one is secured
the party move on, and a fresh track
hq before long discovered. After
rnany tortuous windings and doubl-
ings it leads them finally across the
clearing to a deserted woodchuck bur-
row in which the rabbit is no doubt
iii hiding. The ferret-a species of
weasel used for hunting purposes-
is 00W produced from the bag and
sent down loto the ground hole, out of
which he soon succeeds in routing the

si rabbit. This time one of the inen.
bers of the party who wishes tose

*cure a cotton tail alive, Places hi,
*hands in front of the hole an<l seize,

h im as he emerges from the burrow.
1His moyrnful screeching cry i, soo
*silenced, and be is seized firnily lb%
*the hind legs and transferred uith.

o (ut delay to the bag containinig the
game.

And so the afternoon wears (in in
the Passage from wood to wood and
burrow to burrow. Somelimes the
dog is allowed to give chase, but it i
generally of more service in Iravking
the rabbit up to its hiding Place and
in Proving wbether the bunters are
on a true or a false trail-for the lat-
ter sometimes happens. 1 remeiber
one occasion in particular when one
of' the boys discovered fresh tracks
near a brusb pile at the edice of a
tbick wood. The pile was tramped and
shaken in vain. Finally the ferret
was put i0, but to their disnuy il
failed to reappear. The brush pile
was at lasI tomn to pieces and tf was
discovered that it covered a stump
undcr which there was a deep burrow.
In Ibis burrow the ferret was cuident.
ly working, and from the suries of
s4ubterranean growls wbich came up
from the burrow from time b) limie
they knew that the occupant of
the hole was not a ralibit.
Wbat could il be? One of the
boys put bis head down close
to the hole, but drew il back
hastily. "Whew! a skunk !" "Ni)"
replied one of the older boys. '*it amin
no skunk. lt's the ferret. le acts
like that when be gets mad." Ani
then 1 remembered that aIl th,, %%eagel
f&amily carry scient bags like the
skunk, thougb tbey do no1 generally
niake tbemselves 80 obnoxious. What
could if be? It could not; be a wood-

- -
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t'huck. for they sieep the long winter
through; and a raccoon wouid neyer
be guiity of being found in such a
hoie. But just then the growiing and
rumbling became Perceptibiy louder.
and a nmoment later out shot a

starved, 4kinnY black eat, whjle
the boy4 around the hole stood
back in open-mouthed astonish.
ment and did flot so niuch as
even chance a shot at the re-
treating intru(ior.

zbt mjà1,Ortolk Qountp ùbort (ourot
Bý' J L Fo~HE Six ',,eeks4 Course in Agricul-

V'ture a' Port Rowan commencod
on Monday, January 11 th, with

10 bright stude.ts onroiled; these at-
tended regulariy t!'rough<nut the
course. Most of the s4tudent4 drove in
each morning, and returnod home in
time for the chores in the evoning.
The course, thoreforo, suited the con-
tenience of the Young men in this
section whieh had heretoforo flot beon
given much attention. The attondance
v-s flot as large as we had hoped, but
was fairiy good when it is considered
how comparativeiy few Young mon
th(re are on the farms in this dis-
trict, and also that Port Rowan boing
,ituated on Lake Erie is, as it wore,
one-sided. The RePreSentative and] i
Prepared a time table, dividing the
itork so that each treatod the sub-
Jects with which ho was most con-
%ersant. Wo arranged to have lec-
tures in the morning and practical
%,ork in the aftornoon. Lantern siides
heiPed t, iliostrate so0me of the lec-
ture work. The practical work in-
dluded miik testing, weed anti weed
.eeW identification, seed judging and
Itock judging. We visited a number
1't farins in the district to get the
bust materjal possible for .iudgingr
hors, cattie, sheep and swine. A
acheduie of outaide speakers was, pro-
vided 13v the DePartment at Toronto
aInd Prov'ed a very desirable featureof the course. The schedule included

as speakers, weli known experts on
sced selection, fruit growing, apple
packing, vegetabie growing, plant
diseases, beef and dairy cattie, sheep,
swine, pouitry, bees, horse .îudging
and veterinary science. Another fea-
ture of the course was to give the
boys practice in piatform work,speeches, readings and debates. It
was difficuit to get s4ome of them o11
the piatform at flrst. but by the end
of the course they had iost most of
this nervousnes To foster the in-
terest awakened at the course we
organized a Junior Farmers' improve-
ment Association. The boys took
hoid of the idea with enthusiasm anti
although the number is s4maii wo 13e-
lieve it wiii 13e a five association.

On Friday. Feb. I9th, we brought
the course to a fitting conclusion, with
a banquet, which was a succoss in
every way. The guests wore mostiy
farmers who had 4upied stock for
.iudging purposes. The speeches
from the boys were most gratifying
and showed that they had certainiy
attended the course to somne
Purpose. We feel that we have
at ieast awakened in themn an
inquiring spirit which will lead
themn to find out the best varie-
Lies to grow and adopt the best means
of growivg these varieties. In addi-
tion to thi we have made a peraontai
friend of e.ich and overy member of
the dlas.
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bummarp of tfje lobte 1»aper
of eufflanb

BY Ifrs. (,e< Smith.

- -

HE White Paper of Engiand" is
the name given to the pam-

J phlet issued by the British
Foreign Office on August 3rd, 1914,
in which is made public without
comment the full officiai con-
tent of ail 159 documents and

J dispatches, exchanged between Sir
Edward Grey and the British Ambas.
sadors on the Continent, within the

fotihimmediately preceding
Engiand's deciaration of war againat

the New York Times publishes R copy
of the "White Paper of G;ermany." It
is interesting to note that in the 37
Iloseiy printed pages of the latte:-

document, events are included oniy
up to August Ist and no mention i
made of Beigium or negotations with
the Government of Great Britain
after that date. It givea oniy a por-
tion of the correspondence emanating
from the German Government, and
the text of the telegrams, which pas-
ed between the Kaiser and the Czar.
Unlike the British "White Paper,"
the <lerman document purports to be
a reas4oned historicel memoriai of the
causes of the war. deaiing especieiiy
with the relations between Servis
and Austria prior to and after the as-
sassination of the Archduke Frantz
Ferdinand and his wife, the Duchess
of Hohenberg and an aralysis of that
portion of the correspondence, the
tcxt of which is not printed in full.

"The White Paper of Engiand"
might be divided into five sections,
viz.:

1-Efforts made liy Sir Edward
Grey to, extend the time limit (48

houra) set by Austria for s-r,,
reply to her demanda.

2-Efforts made by Shir t
Grey to secure a conference of repr,.
sentativea. of Germany, ltaly, I ni,u
and England in order to iiiedulia,
between Auqtria-Hungarv y i8r
and to secure a moderation of the de-
mandai made upon Servia by the ,Iiu
àlonarchy.

3-Efforts to bring Rtis..ia iii.]

Vienne together in a friendl itiu.
sion of the Balkan situation ii, r.
der to evert a general Eurolvati out.
bre-àk. At the samne time unuver'n
tions with <lermany, France anti Ru-.
sia were carried on relative to Eug-
land'a stand, should these c',hîntrie,
become involved.

4-Correspondence regarding c .er.
nueny's demand upon lussia for de.
mobilization and Engiand's attitiuI,
in case France became invaîlu d.

5-Correspondence relathe to the
neutraiity of Belguim and the deten.
tion of B-ritish shipping in Germuan
ports.

With regard to Servie, i the first
.section of the correspondence, Sir
Edwerd Grey mekes it quite rieur
that whiie he considered tht placing
of so short a time limit for the Ser-
vian reply a matter to be deeplY re-
gretted, whiie he had neu er befe
scen any one state address anr inde-
pendent state in terms so perelp-
tory and unusuai, so much so, that
they were impossible of accePtance
by any independent state, and while
he thought Austria ought net tu
have dictated the terms of Servi&'S
reply, yet for no reason %vhateveT

256
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wouid the British Government con-
cern itseif with the merits of the
dispute between these two countries
or with anY Of the consequences that
might arise fromn such a dispute un-
less the peace of Europe was threat-
ensed. To him the thought that any
of the great powers might be drawn
into a war by Servia was detest-
able. One of the most remarkable ad-
missions made by the Cerman Gov-
ernment in its "White Paper" relat-
ive to this stage of the proceedings
follows a direct charge made against
Russia for intermeddiing in Baikan
polities and of organizing a new Bai-
kan League whose sole aim was the
subversion of the "Austro-Hungarian
dynasty." In v'iew of these circum-
<lances Austria HAD TO ADMIT
that it would flot be consistent, either
wvith the dignity of seif-preservation
of the monarchy. to look on longer
at the operations on the other side of
the border without taking action. The
Austro-Hungarian (overnment sed-
vised us of this view and asked our
opinion in the matter. We were able
to assure our aIly. most heartily, cf
sur agreement with her view cf the
situation and to assure her that any
action that she might consider neces-
sary te take in order te, put an end to
the movement in Servia directed
sPinst the existence cf Austria-
Hungry against Seria would bring
Rusas inta the question and might
draw us into a war in accordance with
sur duties as an aIly."

At the request of the Servian l'rime
Mfinister, Sir Edward Grey began the
secnd section of the correspondence
L) scure a conference of the four
Great Powers not immediateiy con-
cerned in the issue and if possible a
moderation in Auatria's demands.
Frmnce, ltaly and England agreed te
-ed repre8entatives to such a con-

fcrence. Germany'm comment upon
this effort is iliuminating. "On the
26th cf July Sir Edward Grey had
suggested that the differences be-
tween Austria-Hungary and Servis be
laid hefore a conference of Ambas-
ssadors cf Germanv, France and lt
aiY, With himself presiding over the
sessions. T<î this suggestion, we re
Plied that whiie we aPProved his
tender we could not take part in such
a conference because we could flot cal:
upon Austris to appear before a
European court in her contrevers,-
with Servia. France agreed toj Sir
Edward's proposai, but Austria. as
was te be expected, held herself
alof."

Efforts were now directed ts bring
Russia and Austria together in a
friendly discussion cf the situation
in order te avert a general European
war. On July 24th Great Britain was
informed that any recourse to force
on the part cf Austria towards Ser-
via, would bring Russia to Serviast
assistance. On the same day Russia
wvas told that Great Britain did not
consider itself under any obligation
tb prociaini its solidarity with Rus-
sin and France in event et these two
Powcrs being drawn into, the struggle.
Ail representations made by France
and Russia te have Great Britain
icin them failed. The British Ambas-
sador was instructed to, inform the
German Government that if it would
undertake to make proposais for an
adjustment of the difficuity between
Russia and Austria-Hungary, and
that if the Russian Government un-
reasonabiy rejected such proposais
"His Majesty's Government wiii have
nothing more te do with the cense-
quences." At the same time Germany
was infornied that an invasion cf
France would involve Great Britain.

The outâtanding feature cf the
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third section of the correspondence is

tthe German assurance that there was
no intention on the part of St. Peters-
burg to exehange views with Vienna
and until such did take place the
outside Powers should do nothing.
On the saine day M. Saznof in a let-
ter to the Russian Ambassador at
L Iondon stated that conversations
with the Austro-Hungarian Ambassa-
dor had begun which he hoped would
prove favorable, although he had re-
ceived no reply to his proposai to re-
vise the note between the Austrian
and Servian Cabinets. "If," he says,
"the direct explanations of the Vi-
enna Cabinet were to prove impos-
sible, I arn ready to accept the Brit-
ish proposais of a kind that would
bring about a favorable solution of
the conflict." On the following day
he writes to the saine Ambassador:
"My interview with the German Am-
bassador confirma my impressions
that Germany is, if anything, in favor
of the uncompromising attitude
adopted by Austria. The Berlin Cab-
inet who could have prevented the
whole of the criais developing ap-
pears to be effecting no influence
whatever. This attitude of the Ger-
man Government is moat alarming."
On the saine day the Minister of
Forcign Affaira for Austria when
urgcd in the "moat friendly" manner
by the Russian Ambassador te, find
anme solution of the situation that
would consolidate the good relations
between Austro-Hungary and Russia
and at the saine time give to the Aus-
tro-Hungarian Monarchy genuine
guarantees for its future relations
m ith Servia, replied that he was well
aware of the gravity of the situation
and of the advantage of a frank ex-
planation with the St. Petersburg
Cabinet, but his Government could no
longer recede or enter into any dia-
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cussion abýut the termis of th, Au,.
trian-Hungarian notes.
* There waa every indication frora

*the strong poAition taken by Sir E(;,
ward Grey that Austria and (;er-
many counted on the neutrality,,

* reatBritain. A bid for tiiii neu.
tiality wss made. The (;rmal,
Chancellor went ,;o far as tu saggest
that if Germany undertook flot tr,
occupy French territory after a sue.
cessful war, Great Britain shouldl not
corne to France's assistance, even
though Germany gave no promise a'
to French colonies. This elicited fromo
Sir Edward Grey the reply thai tý
would tbe a disgrace for tna tu mali
this ýbargain with Germany at the ex.
pense of France-a disgrace from
which the good naine of this coantrn
would neyer recover.

In the fourth division of the cor.
respondence, Sir Edward Grey out-
lined to France the position of Eng.
land should France be drawn lotý,
a war with Germany. In the question
of Morocco a few years ago, when
Germany, in an atteinpt to cru,ýh
France, tried to fasten a quarrel ont
France, on a question that was the
subject of a special agreement be.
tween England and France, Engli.sh
publie opinion at once rallied ta the
aide of France. In the present case
the question of aupremacy in the Bal-
kans waa of no concern to England.
Should France become involved, the
case would have to be carefully con-
sidered. France would then bit drawn
into a quarrel whieh was flot hers.
'but in which, owing to her alliance.
her honor and interest obligvd her to
engage. Should the question become
one of the hegemony of Europe, Eng-
land would then decide w hat wâý
neceasary for ber to do.

The last part of the "Whiti Paper"
deals with the position of llelgiam

-mu
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in the event of war between Germany
and France. Both the Government
,f Germany and France were asked
by Great Britain flot to violate the
neutrality of Belgium so long as no
other power violated it. England
was informed that the German Em-
peror and Chancellor must be con-
.,ulted before any reply to the ques-
tion of Belgium's neutrality could be

given, that any reply that might be
made could flot but disclose a certain
anwunt of Germany's plan of cam-
paign, and it is dotzbtful if they
would returri any answer at ail. The
French overniment, on the contrary,
ient the following telegram. "The
French Government are resolved to
respect the neutrality of Belgium,
and il would only be in the event of
iome other power violating that
neutrality that France might find
herseif under the necesaity, in order
to assure defence of her own secur-
ity, to act otherwise. This assurance

a also given to the King of Bel.
gium and the Belgian minîstry of
foreign affaira.

On August 1st, England wa, in-
formed that British merchant ship-
ping was forcibly detained at Hamo-
burg; the next day that 100 ton, of
sugar was compulsorily unloaded
froni the British steamer Sapplia,
and on the following day that other
British nier<chantment were flot al-
lowed to leave Hamburg. On August
4th, the British amtbassador from
Berlin was instructed to demand of
the German Government: (1) that
British shipping be immediately re-
leased; (2) that a satisfactory en-
gagement regarding the maintenance
of the neutrality of Beliuro be
forthcoming before faine o'clock that
night. If such was flot forthcoming,
the Britis'h ambassador wag to ask
for his passports, and was to inform
the German Government that Eng-
land would take steps in her power
to uphold the neutrality of Belgium
and the observance of a treaty to
which Germany was as mudh a party
as herseif.

-Mr. G. H. Smîith,
Patriotic Journal.

~tmn~ene~of 0lM rbtecrin
trom tt efbnburf affricuItural Colieget

By NVorman 1). Dow,' '16.

CANADA-the very word sug-
geâts broad acres. but even in
old Scotland there are farms of

ns mean extent. Near the most
easterlY Part of Scotland, near the
,Ounty of East Lothian, are the
farima of East Barns and Barneyhill.
They cover an area of nearly 2,500
acres, and their tenant la that
otaanch champion of the interests of
the ScOttish farmncr, Harry Hope, M.
P. Land must Produce three renta

in Scotland; one for the landiord, one
for the labor and one for the farmer
hirnself. On this stretch of land the
landlord's rent la $25.00 per acre per
annuro, and it is not difficult to see
why every part of land must be cul-
tivated to the fullest extent. It i,
vieil worth a long journey to sec
these farms, their well-kept barris
qnd trim cottages, the great herd of
fattening ateers changing feeding
stuffs into beef and into fertilizer to
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grow potatoes. Wheat, oats, barley
and hay are grown in rotation, but
the potato is the staple crop. Such
i., the reputation of East Lothian red
soil potatoes that they will bring $10
to $15 Per ton on the London market
<ver the price paid for other kinds.
But the miost memorable features of
the farm are ini the fields. Bordered
by straight, stone walls, they appear
elean and neat; not a weed is visible,
a nd the land is cultivated to within
six inches of the walls. The red-
brown soil, edged with narrow strips
of green, the March sun.ihine on the
waves to the eastward and the smell

f the sait sea air combine to make
a picture that is altogether inef-
facable.

Seventy-five men, dressed to face
the weather. ciimb a steep -hillside in
the face of a storm of snow and
.dee~t. At the head of the party is
that sturdy Berwickshire farmer
and experimenter, Dr. R. Shirra
GîIb. They ail corne to see how poor
upland Pasture can be made to pro-
duce choice mutton in increased
(mantities. They see the thirty-year-
old agrostis sod brought under the
Plough. They note with interest
an American implement known
as a dise harrow, which cuts up the
tough sod and prepares it for a crop
of turnips-food for the sheep ini
winter. They see how this crop is
succeeded by another crop of turnips,
arid how the land is seeded down in
the following year to produce grass
of such quality as would tiekie the pa-
late of the most fastidious sheep. On
another part of the farm two wizards

are seen at work. Lime and baqc
dlay they are called. They neaîraliz,
the acid. and then the wil<l white
clover shows itself and by iL,
creeping roota breaks the tougher
agrostis buft and makes thein it,,,
tender and succulent food foi- le.
vouring sheep, of the hardy tiievj,,
breed.

An inberested group of men s4ur.
round John Marks, of Sunnyside, a.
he tells why he paid $500 f'or a
rather common-looking Border Lei.
cester ram, sixteen of whosi. son,.
but one year oId, had been sold 1wo
weeks before for $125 each. A fea,
minutes later the same Party exprem.
their opinions candidly on the cota.
parative merits of two splendid
Young Clyde gelding4. Then 34r,
Marks explains why the bay gelding
wiil be the better draught hor.ýv
when he comes to maturity. Bui
some of the party like the looks of
the brown gelding. Finally the ar.
guments of the man of experience
tell, and the supporters of the brown
horse fali into silence.

Memories of excursions sach a.
these, and rnany more like theta.
students of the Edinburgh Coilege
carry wkth them in their wandering.i
over the world. The students corne
f rom every clime and go tu every
land. Edinburgh Agriculturai Ct,'
lege extends a warm welcome to agri-
culturistas from overseas. The spiît
of the college is cosmopolitan. and
anyone who can speak with aathority
on agriculture in lands beyond will
be welcomed by Professor Walsace
and his students.

- m
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£0ue Comopoli tail Club
HE Cosmopolitan Club of the On-

tario Agricultural Coliege
had its origin in the college

year of 1910-1911, when a group of
.qtudents interested in the formation

oa club which would bring the men
of ail nationalities present at the col-
lFge into dloser touch, and thus lead
wi a better understanding between
them. The advisability of forming the
club was discussed fully at a meeting
held in the Seminary Boom, Massey
Hall, during the latter part of the
month of October. It was decided to
proceed with the organization and
e committee was4 aPPointed to draw
op a constitution and make ail other
necesaar3' arrangements.

By the middle of November the
club was under waY, and shortly
alter the clection of ofilcers, a smaîl,
but COSY, stone cottage on Forbes
affue was secured by the club as
beadquarters. Here the club flour-
ihed during the balance of the col-
lege year, and the membership over-
taxed the accommodation of the
houae and it was decided in the spring
to secure a larger house on College
Heisght8 if possible. The present club
hoase was 4ecure<i the same spring
Pnd the transfer made. In this loca-
tion the club has; proven a great at-
traction to the students and has made
grut Progress. The interior of the
house has been made very attractive,
end improvements are continually
being made. 8

The club parlor is a large, cosya
n'omn, with red burlapped walls, pan- t
nelied in oak, with heavy carpets on
the fluor and heavy curtains draping u
the windows. Add to this the corn-
fOrtable chaira and lounges, accom. c
Panied ba' the music of a Victrola or m

Piano, and you have about as attrac-
tive a place as a man could wish iit
which to reat and spend a haif hour
over his cigar, or indulge in a cup of
tea and discuas current events. Here,
at almost ail houra of the day, memn-
bers may be found passing their spare
time and indulging in friendly con-
versation.

Another room is fully equipped as
a billiard room and the members;
spend many a apare period or idie
hour in a friendly game of billiardis
or pool. It is a great attraction and
the click of the balla as they roll
around the table, accomPanied by the
gay laughter of the players when a
"fluke" is made or the word of com-
niendation after an exceptionally
good shot, testifies to the apprecia-
tion of this form of amusement.

Besides these rooma there la room-
ing accommodation for the Executive
Board of the club, and the whole
premises is kept in a dlean and order-
iy condition by a resident caretaker.

The formation of the club at thia
college aecmed particularly suit-
ed to conditions as there are ai-
ways, among the atudent body, a
large number from countries other
than Canada, in fact, from ail parts
of the globe Ever since its4 origin
the club has been truly cosmopolitan.
[t la associated with the American
A.ssociation of Cosmopolitan Clubs,
which is in turn associated with a
îimilar organization in Europe known
is 'Carda Fratres." "Above ail na-
ions is humanity," is the basis of the
'ormation of ail the societies coming
inder the titie "Cosmopolitan Club."

The objecta of the club are to
reate a better feeling and under-
tanding among the men of diti'erent

_L£
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nationalities. A quiet chat tends to
do away with any misunderstandings
which may exist among peoples sep-
arated only by an imaginary line
known as a boundary, on either side
of which the people hold different
ideas and principles. By cloaring up
these misunderstandings a feeling of
brotherhood springs up, and instead
of remaining in national ciiques at
the college the men fraternize, and
their friendship with their fel-
lowmen is broadened. Such op-
portunities as this are offered in
gatherings in the club rooms, and
that the object is accomplished la
shown by the growth of the
club, and the perfect harmony

exi8ting among ail the meilber..
A prominent part is also occupiel

by the club in the social life of the
college. With an occasional dance at
Macdonald Hall, a sleighride, smoker
or social evening in the club house.
the cluib does much to contribute t,,
the social pleasures of college life, and
thus break the monotonies of studv.

The club may perhaps be permitted
to take pride in the fact that mani
names of those students who haie
gone on active servie, may be found
on its membership roll. Any ,tudent
to whom such an institution appeal.
1.9 invited to aid in the continuance of
the work which lai now sa sgure.ofull%
in progress.

jncutiation
Ba J. P. Hi/es, ;

HILE the art of incubation is
a very old one, only recently
has its science been under-

stood. The Egyptian or Chinese
operator uses his mud oven and suc-
cessfully hatches chicks without
knowing why he uses that method,
only knowing that his father
and bis father's father for genera-
tions have done the same thing in the
same way, with good results. Strange.
ly enough civilized incubation oper-
ators have neyer undertaken to hatch
chickens in an incubator large enough
for a man to, enter. We have mam-
moth incubators holding [.5 many as
15,000 eggs, yet ail these machines
are controlled and operated entirely
from the outgide.

Our incubator knowledge has ac-
cumulated slowly and through many
disappointing experiences. Once it
was comparatively easy to hatcb
chickens in 'a incubator, but diffi-
culty was experienced in raising
them. This dimfculty was laid to
the brooder, but numerous experi-

ments on brooding proved that the
brooders were not entirely tu blamne.
The blame was now laid on carbon
dioxide liberated in the proces4 of in-
cubation. Ineubators now came on
the market, which were suppoWe to
remove the carbon dioxide fronn the
egg chamber as fast as it was formed.
But comparisons of natural and arti-
ticial incubation revealed the fact that
there was actualiy more carbon diox.
ide present under a hen than wa.,
!ound in an incubator. From this à
was cun'cluded that carbon dioxîde
was necessary in some way which as
yet was not understood. Later ex-
periments still leave the carton diox-
ide question unsetted. But these ex-
periments have brought out sone
facts which seem to indicate the pro-
cedure necessary to hatch stroflg
chicks with sufficient vitality to en-
able one to rear them to maturitY.
This marks a distinct step of advance.
ment in our attempt at successful
artificial incubation.

Incubation is a ver3' i,îtereting
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proces cOnSisting of comparatively
simple essentials, but the egg ia a
gond txample of the complexity of
nature's working. In the egg are em-
bedied the constituents necemmary for
the formation of a chjck. The con-
struction of the egg i8s uch that the
germn ja always situated on the upper
.surface of the yolk. This provision of
nature always places the germ near-
cst the source of heat. Incubation of
the egg may commence at a tempera-
tare ranging around 75 F., but for
the continuation of incubation a high-
er teniperature i4 essential. In mea4-
uring temperature three methoda
are used. The egg thermometer is
merely an ordinary thermometer
placed inside a celluloid casing. The
Advantage of this lies in the fact that
à gives a reliable indication of the
inside temperature of the cgg. It la
usually kept at a temperature of
1001/2 F. Contact thermometerq are
Placed in such a manner that the bulb
testa on the surface of the egg. In
most cases 103 F. is the temperature
recommended. Hang-up thermomet-
ers, give the temperature at varying
heights above the eggs. The tern-
Perature considered most satiafac-
tory varies with the height of the
thermometer above the eggs.

When a aatisfactory temperature is
applied to the egg, the germ cotn-
mnencea development. Two days after
incubation has commenced a spider-
like object reating on the upper sur-
face of the yolk may be obaerved.
Thia apider-Lke object la composed of
a rudimentary heart and veina. The
veine branch out and the albumen or
white (aa it la commonly called) la
changed to blood.

The blood is essential ta the growth
of the body and the vital organs of
the chick. Gradually the network of
veina il; formed, which extenda a'l

-dong the lober side of the ,;hell. Fajr
the purification of the blood and to
support the life of the tleveloping
chick, oxygen must come through the
gheil. At thia stage buibous masse.,
indicating the beginning of the ver-
tcbra arc seen, while the cyea appear
disproportionately large to the re-
mainder of the masa. The Winga,
thighs, akin and intestines have now
commenced their development. About
the flfth day the lung,; are barely vis-
ible. At the eighth day the back,
wings and thigha commence to take
on their distinctive form. By the
end of the eleventh day the blood cir-
culatorY system la practically com-
plete. Al.4o at this time the arteries
may be secn along the edge of the
shel. The final procesa of develop-
ment proceeda at a fairly rapid rate
and ail] the vital organs with the ex-
ception of the lungs are working. On
the eighteçnth day the egg contains
a fully developed chick. The only
part of the original egg flot yet used
in the formation of the chick la the
yolk. This yolk la absorbed ino the
body of the chick just before the
chick's exclusion from the 4hell.

After hatching varying lengtha of
time are required for the chick to
gather aufficient strength to stand or
walk. At thia period of development
of the chick the reason for the pecu-
liar chemnical division of the contents
of the egg la seen. The albumen or
white of an egg containq hardly a
trace of fat, while the yolk la comn-
posed of nearly one-third fat. Up tu
thia time the heat aupplied in incuba-
tion haas kept the life proceasea alive
but now the chick haa to rely on its
own reaourcea to furniah body
warmth and food. The yolk of the
egg supplies both of theae eaaentiala.

The auccesaful operation of an in-
cubator requirea intelligence, careful
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observation and cxperience. Some-
times beginners have very good re-
suits, but to secure uniform results
consistently under adverse conditions,
careful observation and experience
wilI be found invaluable.

The incubation room s4hould possess
a gond ventilating system and have
as uniform a temperature as pos';ible.
These points are essential mainly
from the fact that they allow the
opcrator to note the "individuality"
of the v'arious machines when sub-
jected to the samne conditions. Lamps
are the source of heat in practically
ail small machines. They should be
tilled with the very best grade of
coal oul and kept absolutely dlean. The
automatic regulation of the tempera-
ture is accomplished by using sub-
stances which have different rates of
expansion or by using a lîquid in-
closed b3' two inetal discs. In prae-
tice both of these methods have
given good resuits. On mammoth bot
i'ater machines, the expansion de-
vice is situated in the water and is
etirectly connected with the damper
on the stove. This controls the gen-
cral temperature of the water, but
each individual section of the ma-
chine is controlled in a manner sim-
ilar to that used in the small ma-
dbines.

Si-dimeas4es seem particularly
likely t(> attack chicks hatched in an
incubator, and it is now well knnwn
Ihat infection may be conve)cd
through the sheli of an egg or thie
organismt may exist in the egg even
before it is laid. Thus carrying to
the embryo chick the germa that lead
to its early death. As a means of
prevention incubators should be
thoroughly disinfected and only clean
eggs used for hatchîng purposes.

From extensive incubation experi-
menti Professor W. R. Graham re-
commends the use of moisture in ail

types of machines which bcha
perimented with.

Commencing at the thir<l da th,
eggs are turned twice daily uiitil th,
morning of the nineteenth <iay. j
machine is now left ciosed until tý
batch J'M completed. Experimental re.
suits on the advantages of ct<oAinV
differ markedly. Some advise not t,
cool, while momne advise cooling. Hon%,
ever it seems safe to say that c(xoling
i-. beneficial in warmn wenther. At
this time there is comparatively litti,
difference in the temperature oif the
air and the temperature inside the in.
cubator. The resuit being that cir-
culation of air within the egg chan.
ber is retarded. But on exposing
the eggs to the air they receive m-hat.
ever air circulation there is, and on
cooling the contents of the egg on-
tract and oxygen is drawn in. This
la essential to the developing cm-
bryo. Cooling usually commences
about the tenth day and ceas4es on the
eighteenth day. The length of time
to cool depends on the temperature of
the air. It is usually safe ta cool
until the eggs feel cool to tte
touch.

The incubator should be absolutev
undisturbed front the time it is closed
until the hatch is completed. Other-
vise the moisture in the egg chamber
will escape, thus allowing the mem-
brane to dry around the chick and
preventing its escape fromt the sheli.
On completion of the hatch remove
the moisture pan, the slab in egg tray,
and allow the chicks to fall to the
bottom of the machine. This removes
themn to a couler temperature. If wn
are noticed panting, the door sheu.l
be opened a little.

Failures in artificial incubation are
usually due to uuing eggs from weak
parent stock, unreliable thermumet-
ers and inexperience or pour manage-
ment of the operator.

M.
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HOUSECLEANING.
Have you kcpt your New Year's re-

solutions? Neither have we. But
don't think we are none the better for
having made them, even if they were
so soon broken, for the s4ame resolu-
tion wilI be less easily broken agamn
Now is the time to begin again ta
make this year the best in the hiia-
tory of the land, at least as regards
honest effort. The best beginning is
a good housecleaning. Now, we.,do
flot think that housecleaning should
involve luncheon on the back stairq.
.sleeping in the bath tub, beating car-
pet hung over the back fence, during
everY hour of daylight, or having our
teives go through our private cý rre-
,Pondence, as they would have us be-
ieve. We do think, however, that
just now before the busy season be-

gins is an excellent time to clean up,
take an inventorY, balLnce our books,
SharPen a pencil and plan. Most of
811 Plan! "System spels success', is as
true to-day as ever, and whether on
the farm, in the achool, in the college.
or elsewhere, it will be easîer to "hew
tu the line"l if we have, first of ail, set

t fine. This is tinly another way of
saying, have an ideal, and ainm to at-
tain that ideal. Few have accom-
plished anything worthy of note
without system, plan or ideal in their
work. Plencil and paper are a won-
derful assistance in planning, even in
farm work.

SUR VEYS.
The following resolution was one

of those adopted at the conference on
Rural Life and Work, held here re-
centiy: 'Resolved, that we recom-
mend to the authorities of the On-
tRrio Agricultural College that in-
struction in business management
and accounting, marketing and farm
economirs be included in the regular
course, and that under the direction
<if the Department of Rural Econom-
ics, an economic survey of the coun-
ties of Ontario be instituted."

The suggestion that rural surveys
be made seems to us a most timely
and appropriate one. The rural pro-
blemn seema to be local and such sur-
veys would furnish us a basis to work
upon in analyzing and endeavoring to
solve it. There is very little inform-
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Iltion Of anY locality in Ontario, such
as would give any definite idea of

0 rural conditions in Ontario. True, it
has been pretty wcll discussed that
rural conditions might be much ima-
Proved, but much of the discussioîn
has been splendid theory without the
necessa4iry founidation in fact and
figure. W<e hav.e numerous reports of
organizations, and institutioîns, but
again mîîst of thesm are local in their
estatistics. Tcachers sh<nild have de-
tailed information of each district
available foîr use in the schools of that
district or others. It will surprise the
grown-ups4, too, more that it will
be advantageous tii them. It would
be ini--resting in each locality to
know, say, the number of automo-
bîiles, the number of creameries, <of
homcs where electric light has been
installed, of churches, corporations.
etc. But of much greater value would
be information regarding the number
and breeds of stock in different local.
ities with the names of breeders. un-
tilled areas, average under differont
crops, varieties of s4eed, Pasture and
feed mixtures in use, average yieldsi,
etc. History, civica and geography
would become vitalized and visua-
lized.

Perhaps the most important result

C. IZEVIEW

Of such social surveys,hi<î.
would be the development .
.standard., of achievement.

THE ('OSMOI>OLITAN (11i11
In tlhis issue we have the hjstor %.oq

our Cosmnopolitan Club mince its rj.
ganization ably written op. None carij
question the ideals of this iîrgaini7,i,.
tion, and yet we know mucha Ivý>,
about it than we should. ht tak<.
even a greater part in our colIIvg, if
than we lit flrst believe. (t.rtaiîIý
there is a great field for it. *s
th<nigh circume4tances are aderse ir
many way.

Our student body has usuaîllY rel,
resentatives from nearly a sire
countries as weII as from ail pairt, ,f
our own country, the Unitedl stiit,ý
and the British Isies. There are nii
flumnces enough in routine life nin.
lege ta separate and e4trangt th,
studentq, but the Cosmopiîlitan, Clui,
i, unique in its efforts to unify th,
student body on a basis <if mnert
rather than nationality. Perhups th,
greatest education in college ciime>
from contact with others, it bruiaîlens.
humbles and inspires, and malles on
more sympathetic. The clubi seem.,
to have had just these things in miini
iii its work and effort amuîng i..

REAL FRIENDS.
('.ul him my friend who seeks me in my den,

For quiet chats which light the weary day;
Caîl hlm twice friend who knows exactly when

To go away.

<Call him my friend whose voice is; always free
In my defence when critics& words are rough;

CaIl him twice friend who understands when he
Has said enough.

-Smart Set.

-M
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ZtbitetitS«
Basketball.

WHE loss of Munro, who was in-
jured in London, on Jan. 23rd,
greatly weakened aur teamn in

Iheir game with 'Vars4itY M1.s in the
college gymnasium on Feb. 6. As a
result the O. A. C. s4uffered a some-
%that severe defeat at the hands4 of
the Toronto men, the score resulting
37-12 in the latter's favor. The first
half was the fatal one. Our men lack-
ed combination and seemed somewhat
bewildered, while Toronto's combina-
tien was lightning fast, and they
found the basket with comparative
tase. In the second haîf, however, O.
A. C. braced Up. Wilson replaced
Forman, who had injured his knee,
and Baker rePlaced Bonhamn at guard.
Our men checked dloser, covered weJl,
and effectually checked 'Varsity's
habit of scoring, but were themselves4
uable to increase the score ta any
extent and the game finished 37-12 in
Tarsity's favor.

0. A. C. lineup was as follows-
Forwards, Rowland, Forman (Wil-
>on); centre, Culham; guards, Neff,
ltonham (Baker).

On Feb. 2Oth, London played their
return game in the college gymnas-
jum, andl the score pleased us ail. Just
a-s in the 'Varsity game, aur boys
,temed s little lost at the beginning
1the game, but they very quickly

fiund themselves. In the meantime
London had opened the scaring, and
'ur boys set out ta, overtake them.
The flrst haîf ended with a score of 12
aIl and the play so far was a little
,low, due ta poor combination. At
the beginning of the second half Bak-

ei replaced Bonham, and O. A. C. got
their combination working. Forman
and Wilson began to find the basket
quite frequently, while London's play
became loaser. When the final whistle
blew the score stood :16-22 for O. A.
C. Smith was easily the best man
fo>r London, while Forman did some
very effective work for the college.
The Iineup was as follows4:

London-Forwardm, Smith, Me-
Ray; centre, Elgie; guards4, E. Me-
Ray, Renny.

On Feb. 26, O. A. C. Journeyed ta
Toronto to, play 'Varsity their return
garne. Capt. Munro had emerged
from his plaster cast and was back in
the game. This meant that our boys
%vere at full strength again. O. A.
C. started in her customary way,
playing loosely, with a lack ot corn-
bination and as a result during the
first half 'Varsity scored 17 points,
w~hile our boys only got 5. On the
opening of the second haif things be-
gan tu happen for the O. A. C.. 'Vars-
ity's fine combination collapsed in this
haIt and aur boys began to score.
Munro was there just as in days of
yore and the haIl began to find the
basket with great regularity. 'Vars-
ity only managed to score a lone
Point during this half, while aur boys
scored 16, Ieaving a final score of 21-
18 in their favor. Wilson replaced
Forman at the beginning of this haîf.
0. A. C. lineup was: (uards, Baker,
I'cir; centre, Culham; forwards,
N1unr> (CaPt.), Forman, Wilson.

By winning this game we tied
Varsity in the leagrue, and the win-
ners will have ta Play off probably in
lamiltan.
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Hockey.

lhe colapse of our college rink on
jan. 25th proved a great set back to
,,or hockey season. It was our lir.st
vear in the interc(>Ilegiate, and con-
,idering the unfavorable conditions
under which (>ur teamn worke1, Man-
ijger I'edey is to be congratulettad on
hiosghowmng.

0. A. C. ait MeMaster.
Our ir.st gamne Was With Mcàlaster

ii Toronto. Our boys lacked condi-
tion. as they had had very littie prac-
tice. Despite this. up to the bagin-
iing of the third period the game wa.,
iery aven, and even then it lookail

ïo; if our boys wouIl Win. The ice was
heavy. thuugh, and this, together
%vitli pour condtion, proved th-sir
dlownfall. The final score was 6-2 in
favor of MceMaster.

0. A. C. lineup was: Goal, Bryden;
point, Kedey; coverpoint, Lackner;
rover, Oswald; centre, Hartley; left
iving. Leach; right wing, Ilawley;
.,pares, Duncan and McNaughton.

'Varétlty lit 0. A. C*.
On Feb. 18th 'Varsity playcd (>ur

tealm in the college arena. Up to the
third perlod the game was aven, but
everybody felt that there was sonne-
thing coming, and it came in the lagt
period with disastrous affects. 'Vars-
ity played rings around our boys, and
"Purky" Bryden, in goal, was stop-
ping them like a hero. Occas4ionally a
shot cked by him though, and bulged
tFhe net, and Ivesen, wlno referpc.
wonld pull out a book and pu' a mark
n it. He did this a little too often to
sguit us, too. The game ended 12.1 in
favor of 'Varsity. Kedey, Oswald and
Bryden were easqily the pick of the
0. A. C. team. 0. A. C. lineup Wall:
goal, Bryden; point, Kedey; cover.
Lackner; rover, Oswald; center. Hart-

ley; laft wing, Leach (D)uncan)
right %ving, l'awley.

MeMaster at 0. A. C
The finai game of the seaw'm was

%vith NlcMitster, on the 22n<l. Our
boys hall bccn getting et little more
îwactice and .4loA,(l much improve.
ment in their Play. The teams %vere
%ery evenly matcht'd and it was al
pretty gaman to wcatch. l)uring the
g1kmll Mc'Met.ttîl missad two or thrcî.
excelle'nt oPP<rtLlnities to score. but
most of the tinta ouir dc'fense hairI
them well out and forced themn to take
1.ng shots. it was anlybolys game
right up tilI the lasýt minutes of plu.y
whicn ~Mdsorscorcîl the goal that
%%,on them the gamc. The final score
was 31.2. 0. A. C. lineup was: al
Br '%dcn; point, Kedey; cover, Lack.
nec: rover. Oswald; center, Hartley;
left %ving, Leach; right %ving, Plawlev.

Basebali.
Our college basehaîl team has, no

regular league to play in this season,
but the inter-year matches are wax-
ing hotter than ever. The Fourth
Year think they have the inter-vear
championship cinched, but maybe
thcy have and maybe they havcn*t.
Surprises come with amazing regular-
ity, and when the Third Year made
the Second Year loouk like a bunch of
novices everybody was surprised.
Thcn came in the Freshmen, who had
been taking their medicine in regular
doses, and rebelled and made the
Third Year think of home and moth-
et'. At present it is aIl a grand un.
certainty and prognostications
(Whatever they are) are strictly out
)f order.

Aquaties.
The Second Year made a cleanup

n the aquatie meet which was held
mn Feb. 27th. In tact the greedy
~ophomores guzzled about aIl there
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waa te, guzzle. They to<ik the cake
and the other years eked out a meal
apiece from the crumba. Townsley.
'15, broke the record for the long
plunge, Brother Bill going 50 ft. 10
ina., which ja juat 3 ft. 3 ins. more
than the aid record. Some of the races
were exciting, especially the inter-
year relaya. The reaulta were aa fol-
lowa:

52 yard a4wim-Langley '16, (aut-
by '17, Cowan '17. Time, 317 4-5 sec.

104 yard 4wim-G'autby '17, Cud-
more '17, Beaumont '16. Time,
1 27 2-5.

208 yard awim-Gautby '17, Cud-
more '17, Beaumont '16. Time,
!.29 3-5.

52 yard novice--Cudmore '17, Milla
'17, McEwan '18. Time, 36 3-5 aec.

35 yard beginnera-Smith '17,
Luckham '17, Mallory '17. Time,
38 3-5 aec.

52 yard back awim-Cowan '17,
Boulton '17, Townaley '15. Time,
44 2-5.

Long Plunge--Townaley '15, Maaon
'17, Beaumont '16. 50 ft. 10 ina., re-
cord.

Fancy Diving-McWhinney '18, J.
C. Agar '17, Milla '17.

Novice Relay-First Year, Third
Year, Second Year.

Inter-Year Relay-Seconl y,.,,,
Third Year.

Total pointa-Second Year.,
Third Year, 14; Firat Year. ,
Fourth Year, 7.

Graffd champion of meet, 1_.
(autby '17, with 13 points, w inninv
the silvcr medal, donated by Mr- E.
L. Daviea.

Notes.
Scott and Clare, two grappiers if

the Firat Year, went down tii Tiirinîîi
to the inter-faculty meet on Feb. 21,,t.
Scott came aecond in the iildie.
weighta, and Clare won the heavi.
weight. The boya did thia on thre,
daya notice, and are to lit con.
gratulated on their showing. Thi, i,
the firat time that any of Our studlent,
have gone to the inter-facultY meet
ini Toronto, but probably next year
the 0. A. C. will have a whok' line if
boxera and wreatlera to, aend dîîwn.

The other day the athletic edituîr
had a dream. He gazed at the corner
of the dairy field opposite Old
Chumpy'a, and there he aaw a fine
new atadium with a grand stand anil
bîcachera, a dandy football fielud anil
a awell cinder track ail arourîl the
field. 0f courae it waa only a itreani.
but--
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(QDoItec 'tiftr
lnter-Year I)ebate.

SESOLVED: "That co-education
as practised in our Canadian
Colleges and Universities is to

be commended." This was the sub-
ject of debate at the meeting of the
Vnion Literary Society on February
2Oth. The affirmative was upheld by
Mclrs. E. G. Rowley and C. M. Me2k
of the Second Year, whjle the nega-
tive cause was championed by Messrs.
A. T. Brown and V. A. Stewart of
the Fjrst Year.

Atter the arguments in favor and
against the resolution had been care-
fuliv weighed by the judges, they
decided in favor of the affirmative.
The First Year have hardly been
amongst us long enough to appreciate
cur friends' presence across the cam-
pus, but will probably readjust their
opinions when they become better
acquainted The Second Year nuw de-
bate with the Senior Year foîr the
termn championship.

Miss4es M. L. Kelso and V. Sutton
and the college orchestra assisted in
the program.

Publie Spenklng Contest.
Competition was keen at the Four.

teenth Annual Public Speaking Con-
test, which was held in the Gymnas-
mum on February 5th, under the aus-
pices oif the Union Literary Society.

Honorary President Prof. J. W.
CrOw occupied the chair, and the
Judges were Mr. W. B. Roadhouse,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for
Ontario; Rev. A. J. MeGillvray, M.A.,
D.D., of Guelph, and Prof, W. R. Gra-
ham.

First prize is known as the "Rettie-
Ctmens" prîze, as; it is provided for

by Messrs. Rettie and Clemens, whu
Lire graduates of thi4 college. This
trophy consists (if llailey's Encyclo-
paedia of Agriculture in fuour vol-
urnes. Mr. S. G. Freeborn won it
with a v'ery masterly ad(lress oin "The
Btook l"armer."

The' other prizes are givc.n by the
Litcrary Society, and were won by
the following:

J. H. McCulloch--l.arm Journal-
i.sm in Relation tu Agriculture."

J. E. McLarty-"The l'lace of Ag-
riculture in Ontario's Rural Schools."

R. B. Hinman-The Big Boy-
What About Him?"

E. K. Hamp.4on-"Method4 of
Mending Our Way.4."

Athletlc C'oncert.
"The Bes4t Ever" was the verdict of

mnany who attended the annual con-
cert of the Athietie Association,
which was held in the College Gym-
nasium on February l2th.

The program was varied and did
not get monotonous, as one of purely
athletic numbers is likely to become.
Musical selections and others were
initer.qpersed in a proPortion to pleasge
the most exacting audience.

Thorough and regular practice en-
abled Mr. D. G;illies4 and bis gym.
team to execute their numbers with.
out a hitch. He was assisted by Mr.
Keefe, Y. M. C. A. Physical Director,
in the city. Mr. W. Strong played a
lone hand in several contortionistic
feats, which were well received by
the audience.

The final number was a sketch en-
titled "A Night on Craig Street."
This was cleverly executed and gave
an insight into the causes of the up-
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ro,îr characteristic of Craig street. In

this was included a solo by W. Mal-

col m, which Pronti several clever

Prgramme.
Mat Work ............ Gym. Teamn
Song-"Mac(us;hlit" .Miss E. Carey
Exhibition on I arallel Bars ..

......... ............. Gym. Team
Qutt.t(ttc *'A l'erfect Day ..rFanchtr, Legate, Sullivan, Vahey

Ex hibtition on High Bar . .Gymn Team
Sng-'The Little Damozel".. ..

Dmonstration of Curative Exer-
'iscs .. Messrs. Gillies and Keefe

"uret-Star of Hope".. ..Me.4srs.
FaceLegate, Sullivan, Vahey
(;icy ymnasts .......

Song-"Smiles". .Miss Estelle C'arey
Gymnastic Dancing ...........

Guelph Y. M. C. A. Leaders Corps
Intermission ...... ..... Orchestra
Skctch-"A Night on Craig Street"

.......... ........ Inmates'

"Are You a Maso,,"
The semi-annual concert of the

l'hilharmonic Societv was held on
Friday, 26th, and Saturday, 27th.
Both nights were thoroughly en.ioyed
by good audiences. Those who were
present on Friday advised their
friends tu "go and have a goo<l
laugh."

The Choral Club, under the direc-
tion of E. M. Shildrick, opened the
programme with two selections-
"Comne Sweet Morning" and "Pica-
ninny Babe." These were well re-
ceived as were their other selections
- Dream Days" and "Nautical
Airs."

The orchestra with H. K. Black as;
leader, rendered several pieces be-
tween acts, which reflected credit on
every member. They alqo accom-

C. REVIEW

panicd the Choral Club in two
tionq.

l'art two of the program coii-it*î,
of' the three-act farce "Are 'i n

ýMas4on?" presented b)y the )~îîii
Club. The parts as taken 1).%
rembers,' wer-e aIl well aîcted ;w1 i
opinion has been expressed 1w
-"the best amateur show 1 (-(- i-t
tendedl." Mr. R. K. Brydon play ' J i
parts, and did justice to both. 1T11
members of the Sophomore vi-i
sidered the work of Mr. Arthuir ln
worthy et special recognit iý nti(
presented aim with a beautifid i n
quet of *'Lactuca stv.

The proceeds of Saturday iiiglit*
performance go tii the RedCn
Found.

The characters and actors un
Frank l'erry ...............

......Mr. Ormonde Blloitni '17
George Fisher, his friend...

... . . . .Mr. R. K. llrYdo,. '18
Amo~s Bloodgood, I'erry's Fa~thur

in-law...Mr. G. E.I'tt.'7
John l-alt<m. Gentleman Farnîvc

.....A. C. McCulloch, IB. S. A.
Ilamilton Travers, an old Thespiarn

.....Mr. J. H. McCulloch. '11;
Malony, a Gigantic Policeman...

.......Mr. Arthur Matin,. 17
O'Brien, his tiny comrade ..

.... .. . .Mr. C. 'tw ~. 17
Ernest Morris<rn, the Real Masoni..

... . . . .Mr. R. C. Merri, k. .l8
Mrs. Bloodgood. .. Miss Clara ,n

Her Daughter.
Eva (Mrs. l'erry) .........

... . . . .Miss Freda t ;ilttside
Annie ......... Miss Frances Alstt
Lulu ... Miss Marguerite Stewart
Nora, cook to the Perry' '.

.......Miss Naonîi lIî'ning
Mary, maid to the Perry . .

..1.....Miss Isabel Co(lhrafle
Fanchan Armitage, a cloak mjdel

.......Miss K. Cunningjhani
Mrs. Halton ... Miss Marjoî'îc Toy

M.
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21uni
,,n ari' anis tici more' t han antîther

(,nl *a i as m uth as ho tros more thair
;tnther."-1)ziî Quixoto.

A. 1). (Campbell, Hl. S. A.
''Ar-chie'' Campbll wits born at

strat hroy, Ontario, where hie rüe I %'od
tus early oducatiuîn rit the Iligh
Swhooul and thon aît Strathrov Niurnîal
SSchuul. After graduation from Nuir-
rual, lite folloved the teaching pro-
ftssion for a short tinie, licing lured
autay Iy the 'rail of the West" tu try
tut satisfy his ambitions spi rit. H ow-
t uer-, one0 day he ciiflcivo(l the ic
that the 0. A. C'. might ho able to
givo him some valuable informatioin
anti training, so ho cnrolled as at
student tin 1905. During his junior-
year at this college ho was Editor of
the Roe iew. he graduated lat 1909). Mr.
('ampb)cll has acted as District Rep-
resentative for Dundas County until
atshort time ago. He is now acting as
furst assistant ta Dr. Rutherford in
the Agricultural Departmnent of the
Cuinadian Pacifie Railway, with head-
quartors at Calgary, Altot.

Wado Torde, .S.A., mince gradua-
tion. in 1911, has been editor tif the
"Farinera' mivocate" of Loîndoîn, Ont.
Mr. Tisile when at college was Agri-
cultural Editor of the Review la his
senior year. Durîng the early part of
189t mnonth he gave an extremely
Practical and interesting short course
on 'Tarin Journalism" tar the .junioîr
and smnior classes.

"l'îît" Keegan, B.S.A., '11, is in
charge of the seed branch at Calgary,
Alberta, where he la doing morne ex-
cellent work along seed improvement
mies ftîr that Western P'rovince, his

capacity tii work at aIl tintes, regardl-
less oif financial rom unorttion. hits
krainotl him many frientîs, a ho testify
that "ho is not toneotf the kintl thitt
is Just satisfied t<î draw his slîc'
tuxid luck t<i yiîu'lat'

Bl. M. C. BI.,.thad. '14. with Fit C-a~di..
C-..t.

E. A. Weir, B.S.A., '13, la now ad-
vertiming manager of the FTarm and
Ranch Review," Calgary. Mr. Weir
was recently in G.uelph on a combined
trip, for business and pleasure, re-
newing many old acquaintances.
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l'rixie" when at College, was Busi-
ness Manager of the Review, during
his Junior and senior yearq. He was
also President of the Cosmopolitan
Club.

E. L. Davies, B.S.A., '14, has been
taking a Post-graduate course for the
tlegree of Ph.D. at Massachusetts Ag-
ricultural College, Amherst. He is
now assistant on the Bacteriological
Department of the O A. C. He h4
also doing some investigational %vork
in connection with hjs thesis for his
degree.

Dan Mackee, B.S.A., '13, is9 Associ-
ate Editor of the "Canadian Country-
inan," Toronto.

J. McCulloch Brown, L.D.D., B.S.A.,
'14. is Assistant Professor in the
Animal Husbandry Department of
the Manitoba Agricultural College,
Winnipeg.

J. J. Kenny, B.S.A., is manager of
the Western Canada Cheese Company,
Limited, Winnipeg. Mr. Kenny was
niarried at Orillia recenf y to Miss
1logan. The couple are spending
their honeymoon trip with friends in
London, Detroit, Chicago and Mil-
%vaukee. On their return they will
reside in Winnipeg. "Jack's" many
friends and the Review wish him
every success in hjs new life.

The Revjew staff extend congratu-
lations to Profess4or and Mrs. J. Eaton
Howitt, on the arrivai of a son and
heir on February l4th, St. Valen-
tine's Day.

With deep regret we have tu an-
nounce the tragie death of Miss Tenu
MeMillan, at St. Anne de Bellevue.

Miss McMillan was accidently Iýjj,,.
when bidding good-bye tO
friends at the railway station, being
run over by an engine. She %%as a
graduate of Macdonald Institut,,
hcld the position of Superint.nIi 4ýt
of Residence at Macdonald (ollege.
Quebec. The Review extend their
4ympathy to the bereaved relati,,.

W. R. Reek, B.S.A, Lecturvr j o
Animal Husbandry, O. A. C., has left
us to take up the position of'Lt
Stock Commissioner for l'rince EdI-
ward Island. We are sorry to I',st our
popular lecturer, but we congratulate
him upon his appointment ani wish
him every success in his nev work.

The fifth annual reunion of the Ot-
tawa Valley O. A. C. Alumni Associa.
tion was held in the University Club
Rooms, Ottawa, on January 2lat bost.
Although on this occasion the flam-
ber attending was small, the evening
was spent most profitably. The re.
union took the form of an informa!
gathering, the members present par-
taking of a light lunch and spending
the time in musie and in renewing
old acquaintanceship ruade when at-
tending this college. Among those
present were Dr. Milîs, of Ottawa,
George H. Clark, T. G. Raynur, L. H.
Newman and L. LeLacheur, of the
Seed Branch; W. A. Brown, Liv,.
Stock Branch; J. B. Spencer, P'ublica-
tions Branch; F. C. Nunnick, Commis-
sion of Conservation, and several
others.

Dr. Milîs gave a very interxsting
talk, dealing with changes aiiit pro-
gress noted during the pat few
years; while Mr. Newman, 'dr.
Bîrown and Mr. M .H. Winter, D)istrict
Representative, Ontario Depaîtment
of Agriculture, Renfrew, Oritario

-I

I.
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each outlined the particular work i
which he was env 'ged.

The following members were elect
ed as ollicers of the association fo)
the ensuing year:

Honorary l'resident-.Dr. Jame
Milis.

Hionorary Vice.I'reqidlents-..Dr.
C. Creelman, Dr. C. C. James, Dr. J
G. Rutherford, Dr. J. W. Robertson.

Prtsident-F. C. Nunnick, Ottawa
V'ice-Presidcnt-T. H. Mason, Ot.

tawa.
Secretary-Treas;urc r-W. Dawson,

Ottawa.
Committee-E. D. Eddy, A. J.

Logsdlail and W. A. Brown.
The association has about 120)

mnembers at present on its mailing
list.

Salisbury P'lains,
Bustard Camp.

"Our one big day here is when the
Caaadian mail arrives. 1 amn glad to
be one of the representatives of the
0. A. C. here. My uncle, Lieut. M. (;.
Blanchard, w ho was killed in the
-South African war, was an 0. A. C.
studcnt about 30 years ago. The life
here is flot easy by any means, but
Ive are cheerful and exceptionally
healthy. The English People remark
on the excellent physique of the
Colonials. A couple of weeks ago we
changed camps; made a move of six
miles. We are now at headquarters.
Stonehenge, the Druîd relie, is about
21/2 miles away. The Newfoundland
boys are still with us. They are a
fne bunch of men. The 500 were
picked from 900 volunteers.

The Plains are of immense scope,
considering the size of England; 1
would judge they are 25 miles by 15
Miles. The Westerners say they re-
Mmnd themn of the prairies. There

The Alumni Editor received a let-
ter from Eric Hearle, '16, recently, in
which he says in part: *'l guess 1
don't need to tell you what England
has been like this winter-the worst
for ramn that they have had in a Cen-
tury, and our brigade is still under

~. n rlv 275

%vere farms here once, but ail the
houses have been vacatetl.

I had a nice trip to Liv erpool a
short time ago. Three of us %vent as
cscort to bring back a man who had
over8tayed his leav'e. We took oui-
time on the way, 4tayed four hours
in Bristol, and haif a day in Liv er-
Pool, visiting the art gallery, museuni
and wax works4. Our regiment :
,'oon to be fitted out with kilts. 1 caoj
imagine the spiders tickling 111
knees.

The English People have giveî wz;
a grand reception. The ('anucks are'
the candy kids here."

By B. H. C. Blanchardl,
No. 1 Company,

17th Battalion,
Ist Canadian Contingent.
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cianvios on the plains. However, the
fellows are real mud lark<, and have
made the best of a bad job, and had a
good Urne in spite of ail the weather-
main could send us.

They have been wild te, get away,
aand go across the water to France and
get to business. At last 1 believe we
are about to move, for we are packed
up and to-morrow are to be inspected
by the King and Queen.

We are working hard with foul
packs at bayonet fighting, etc. 1 have
met many of the 0. A. C. boys here
<on route marches and when on picket
duty.

Pte. E. Hearle, No. 10916,
4th Batt. Ist Brigade, C Co.,

lst Canadian Contingent.
('are War Office.

Captain Pratt, of year '16, is with
the 3rd Contingent in training at
Guelph.

W. K Edye, '16, of Dryden, has

joined the Canadian oversea, ex-
peditionary force.

Messrs. Percival, Clarry andl Wet
erm of year '17 have left Haalifax\ for
England, where they will go in taian.
ing for the Army Service Caarps.

C. R. Arnold, '17, hias gone taa Lon-
don mobilization camp to traia.

J. R. Donaldson, '16, late of staff o
"Farmn and Dairy," Peterbora, has
joîned the Army Medical Corps aat Ot-
tawa, going with 2nd contingent.

"Sons, Awake."
Hark, the bugle cail is soundiag,

Duty ne'er shail know a fear;
File away then into muster,

Tell your country that you hear.
Rally 'neath the good old standard,

Long unfurled for equal laws;
Show the world how British v'alaur

Ever aids a righteous cause.
-Private A. Cronie.

Winslow, to Mr. Hunt, in Hort. Class-room-"Does 'Downey' 2Nildew
affect the Spencer variety of Sweet Pea ?"

- m

M
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POWER ON THE FARM
The LIST ER G~azoline Engine Provides the

Most reliable, efficient and economical power for
rarm use.

It will dreive the grinder, separator, churn,
washing machine, grind8tone, saw, thresher, en-
ilage cutter; will fill the silo, pump water or.

renerate electricity for lighting up the farm and
outhuilding8.

No technical skili i-9 required to start, rus or
handie the Lister Engine. There is no battery to
rus down or get out of order, no lamp to adju8t,
no out8ide holea to fill. no danger, n0 extra in-
sarance. Tes Thousand l'LISTER" users will ronfirno this.Write for Catalogue with photographe of Lister Engines in use on Canadian
Ferme.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Limited
58-60 STEWART STREET-----------------TORONTO.

Local Saleb Agents for Giuelph and District-S. a G. Penfold.

Weddlngs.
On Monday, February 22r, 1, at 7:15

P.m., mn St. George's Churci. Mae
Whitehead to Captain Wood, ,f the
31th. The ceremony was miliestry,
w-hieh aroused much intercat in 'lie
ochool as weIl as Guelph society.

A reception was given by Miss4
Watson for the bride in the Institute.
Mliss Watson received in the Reading
1ro, which was beautifully decorat.
ed. The Macdonald Institute faculty.
the officera and the 1915 Housekeeper
C'laoas were present. Toasts were giv-
ea in the bride and the bridesmaid,

MisWatson and the housekeeper.
-Mr. Fuller siPent several days in

February with his mother at the Hall.
Mr. Fuller belongs to a Vancouver
Regiment and atayed in Guelph en
route to the front.

Y. W. C. A.
During the past month, the regular

Sunday evening meetings have been
held with increasing interest, with an
average attendance of llfty-six. On
February 7th, Miss4 Coriklin, travel-
ling secrctary of the Student Volun.
teer Movement, spoke to, us concern.
ing her work. On February l4th,
Miss Stover gave a most intere8ting
talk on "Settiement Work,"1 in which
s4he has taken an active part in New
York City. The following Sunday,
'ee were motit fortunate in having
With us the Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, of
Winnipeg, who addressed the meeting
on the subject of "Immigration."

The Bible Class has continued to
meet cach week. For several succes-
sive meetings, character sketches of
the important women of the Bible
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have been given by ditferent mem-
bers, and have proved most interest-
ing.

Athletic.
The weather during the last few

weeks has been hardly suitable for
hockey. However, we are hoping
that now a change has corne, it
will remain cold. The lasi few

handicap is that the opposing t~r
plays with the straight end o i
sticks and is minus two goals. A rg
audience i4 expected and hope i>Iigh
for the success of the Hall tewnr. il

i>nly thu weather keeps cold i,.
matches will be arranged and ;4

Luck" to Macdonald Hall.
The interest in basket bail ha., I,îv

kcpt up by practices several tiiimv ;

practices have been very encour-
aging, and the teamt bas now been
picked. The following is the line-up:
Goal, K. Perey; point, M. Toy; C.
point, L. Panton; rover, L. McCarthy;
centre, 1. Cochran; R. wing, Miss
Stewart; L. wing, M. Williams; spare,
M. Smith.

rThe captain, challenged by the teamn
in Woodstock, Ont., wag extremely
sorry that site was unable to accept.
However, a match bas been arranged
for February 27th against a chosen
team of O. A. College boys. The

weck. When the winter season
over the game will be entened Tlt"
again with the usual spirit ;i,
matches wiIl be arrange(t.

Basebaîl interest is manifest arnd
several matches have been iaI
with varying succes.9.

War Reading-Flgrhtinr L.ines.
(By Harold Begbie Price)

Harold Begbie is drawing censufr
and praise fromn different quarter, nM
account of his lines appearing in Tu-
ronto street cars. Though iiitended

mu
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"Metalic" Buildinlg Materjals
Are Famnous Ali Over Canada For Their MM ýDurablîty and Economy

It iou are about to hijld a riew bua or repui, al, nid one, ynaail do weli to pot yorelr n the nuperor valeor 
-f 

tieaIlî.
niaterialn. We have a repatation of over :10 years sc essful
liii.,ness with ('unad ian farmer.s. .Nletaliie" shîîîgle., Iai ragatelirn, roof lightn, veotilatorsu nidiog, taeiliog and waII plate., ha,,!ilmonderfal reputaîji% foi' houient niateriaNu carefal ,acunrate -
mnuofacture and nîterljng daraliility. We have ail the informa-tion ready to mail yoo ontbook Carin, waiting yor reIuv.si.

Shi :I, .....

SiTLî TiEEL PLATEO R 'l THIF HONE

llIllul. h-11g I ~Irgid r.

Chte MIetaief lioaiing ('o.. Limlîed, in(aeurers. King and i)affe ri n Sts, Toronto.

tui hearten the scared and retrenching
business men somne able.bodied young
office man might derive an excuse for
remamning snugly at home whule hisbrothitrs are bearing the brunt of the
enlemtys steel. The danger la greater
here than in England.
Erery hero shahi be welcomed, evercy

orphan shail be fed,
P.Y the man who stuck ta business, by

the mlan who kept his hiead.
"Fightjng Lincs-' ring with far

eûhOes of Kipling and Tennyson, it
iý polialar poetry, meant to inspire
the average man with fine feelings
about the war.

Macdonald I"ish have had several
acet; in the bo)ys gym. Divin g.
novice, long distance and plunging are
demontrated by the swmes vr
Saturday morning. wimrevy

We wish it understîîod that Barney'
Raymond is not taking lectures at the
Ins'titutc though he dites get consid-
erable roasting.

<lris' Hockey.
It is rumuîrerl that the game with

the senioîrs %hîn't have ans' resemll
alîce ta a Pink tea. If it in haîf as ex-citing as the match with 'Varsity, therail birds shîîuld rel 3 'nake an effort
ti, get up foîr the game.

After the Mill Street silow shoe
tramp, we waould strongly advise W.
Bl. -Mciullin and C. Nixon tît consuult
an uîptician. Such detfective eyesight
inn inexcusable.

Mr. Hunt ta Mac. Class in Horticul-
ture-'You mugt Put uP with mne forthe two periods this atternoon, asMr. Britton la cngaged.' (Laughter.)
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M r. llutit-"Yt's. 1 thought it
Nv>uld Ucnus'

Isabeol M. (after reading new

stamp ircgulttion).-"Sa y, girls, l'm

Il>uselktepers so coînipleteiy lost her
hiead, or woas it soniething else ?

*"I>erhaps "'Mac" will e'cplain.

It is to Ut' regretted that the
i"ourth Year have not the opportunity
of' obscrving the Two-in-One demon-
stration on Uread. l'erhaps Donald
couid arrange for- private lets<ns.

Missm Watsoîn (ut teiephone) -Miss
Smith, i would like to see you
this evening at 8 :30 tg) discuss a
prospective position for you at the
Manitoba Agricultural College."

May Smith-"l'm sorry, Miss Wat-
son, but it is impossible for mne to

corne to-night as l've just heard there
is skating at the arena."

New Year Rei<oiutions, FIrmly Made,
But Long Since Broken.

Francis li.-That 1 shall spend two
consecutive Sundays at Mac. Hall at
least; once this year.

Nettie H.-I shall fot use the col-
lege phone for longer than ten min-
utes at a time, twice in one day.

Nellie W.-That 1 shall not write
more than one letter during any one
lecture.
Miss Roddick-That 1 wili not; ask the
girls to corne over before dayiight to
set bread.

Winifred W.-That I wiii not climb
any more fences than necessary when
on a Miil Street snow shoe tramp.

The Botany Marty r.
0 ye that trace the plant

Iib the Spotton lair,
Who spake in Spotton's cai*.

Now hcar w~hat 1 (leclart',
The Lord forbid that 1 shoulif 1),

A bug of your frateri itt.

Squad. Hait!
"Dadi Hanlan (drilling an kwarti

s<jual)-"Niw on the cuninaîl
'formi fours,' take <ile pace ta the
icft with your right foot anda une
pace to the right with your left foot
and stand easy."

Ask our smiling dietitian hum
sleigh riding at the 0. A. C. compares
with snow.shoeing at the M. A. C,,
Winnipeg. After M. A. C'. G;azette.

Enginos, 0Orinders, Wood Sans
Ensilage Cutters, Spraylng
DURfiS, PUoeps, Washlng Ma-
chines, Spoed Govornors, Etc.

lat>, whành put them in a e!..o i., hem.
,eI,,-. Enr, an ah. -a . OK, 1.11E

"Saltety, Service and Satiostdinn
PRICE *IGUT-EAST TERNIS

Wr», f-r full partIeular. and .ne

illoutrUrd Mlge

Gilson Manufacturlng Co. [Id.
il YORKL OST -- VELPH. ONT

XX.
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You have many uses>
for this machine!

ïVe are fraîk 'il teiling yns thatieSaR.AMOTOR, riightly used, willî
i is I-at th e firt sesn aliapiy Yos i huio(nine pio)fit ales.

011r S<'BA:'OtTaR as oveiyiIali)taii.le mochîneonue' thaît osili
1-lcat YOu ini nbony 55ays. Itsale.. orchoald trees, andc row croP.4%%i ah elluai1 .el.tuiaîY; lest ro0y.o eai.., humli rot, liight tlca.ri, li.cluOc.ties aand ail parasites. ''e

Il thioso point or Whjtewash onIo uildings tweuaty timea ais il(cl aslyhtu na rbé 'lua lietter jo[,. ned wiÏ dmne nt it Jarnlerî*5ii. M OROa
11rssadctl iuibiting, a, ~a~ 1a hsd nieuitii 9Mie. anra lace. A rb, Ix ai

Xi.

I., ilto .hi

n f,.,. aIrls ail an,.,.

eeduces the percentage of iong in fruit oser 80 per 11 rI.2EF. orIcadicent. as xhown bY Goeernment glesta in 19 dillerent rllrra uîîii
Mlade' ln (anada-no duty, go pa>.J. H- HEARBD, SI'R.IOT R. 2162 KIN(; ST., 1.ONIjON, CAN ADA.

i t' onliai
alloairsaani

au',",.

The Ontario Government Says1, <Otari o ,verrnment Bulleia n O entitled il)airyiting un the.lan"thi. odvice is isienaln choooîng o lleparato. it i-as disale t., select une that il
laocingr adi parts, which corne iii contact with the milk eaaoly thI.Tht writtr Or this Bulletin mjgcht reailîly huve ha.Ist h,. iahi

cceam scrarator iii mmd, for he chose three of the points on which the Standlard isunheatah e. The simplicity of the Standard in a mechanical triumph. Utn duruhilityin insuresi by the use of the higheot grade muterjalo, exact naanufacturing methodo,rigid inspections, cunningr tests lit the factory, ilush nil oystemn, etc. Utn bowi anddiocs contain no crevices or places that are hued to clean. Wushingr themn "as cleanum a tea cup" is no trick ut ail.But there are other reaisnsa for selecting the Standard- relisons of cloue omin
ming, of larger profita. But oce cannot go into dMailo. Olur latent creumn sepacatorbookiet does that in a way that canot fail to open a dairymnanos eyeo. Send fo- acopy.

The Renfrew Machinery Co. Limnited
Airencien Almgoal Enerywhere. RENFlREs. ONTAI.l.

le "Made -in. -Canada" 9'- aO'aem"
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Society Notes.

J. E. McLarty is absent from Iec-
turc4 uttending the "fuir" ut home
this week.

E. L. Smull uttended the "fair" last
week.

Note.-Typogrphical error- noticed
too late for correction.

lnterested Outsider-'And what
time does the rising gong go ut Mute.
Halli?"

E. F. (;.-"At 6:45 u.m."

1. O.-"Oh! lm thut the time the
girl., have to get up?"

E. F. (,.-"No, my <leur, thutsm the
time the gong rings."

Steekie and Francis are not receiv-
ing again this season.

Hurrah for the hen-hcr son never
sets.

Lost-A large piece o<f chewing
gum. Kindly return to Shaw, '16.

Telegram to 5 p.m. Edition of 0. A. C'.
"Review.">

G~rimsby, Feb. 21. - Grimsby
grieved over sudden dem lac of Coop-
er, the well known cold.storlat. Death
due to aqueus vapor ln his refrîger.
ator. WIII be conveyed to, Calcium ln
(arre's machine, where body wlll be
stored ln brIne. Pleaae notlfy Thlrd
Year at 0. A. C. No flowers requested.
"~Rend up onl thKs fellowu."

Apple Trees
1Ail standard varieties, one
jand two years old, large.
strong and dlean; growril0

jwith special care froni se-
jlected buds for' oui, owi
planting.

AT RIGHT PRICES.

Write us for prices and in-
formation.

LYNNDALE FARMS,
Simcoe, Ont.

P. E. Angle, Supt.

home niaft

Pl- . ti.. th, 0. A C. REVIEW -h.. ... w.<ing.d.,I..u n

-M

M.
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eeRennies Seeds Mlways Grow1
FOR DA THE BEST VEGETABLES AND THE FINEST PLOWERS JJ

( 'ANADA'S OPPORTUNlTY-Every foot of
fertule sil ini Canada musit bo sîîwn and culti-

TE FINEs noodi ail the produces of the sîjil we clin sow* IN THE tluring 1915. Whileo ur mupplie4 are large,LAND we acIvise ardering iieted immediately in case
We ae agnts or- f shrtag, as t emand< wili bo enarmaoust

(Y-us nub atoro and Iloîr, YPrun 1.aying Nl..nh
(<YPru on ulty Food, Gisatg.a h row::g mash etC ooil Fgeo 

FoodiDeelpîng Fooil Short (ut Alfalfa
hing F ~ Zenoleumn Iliinrnectiint,Sathn Fon ratt'n Iolr oiecWM. Write for prices.W.RENNIE COMPANY, Limited

"11'c(îI Street, IMonreal, Que; 1138 Humer Street, vancouverB 9Iled (NOe Avdaenoue ni eg.lald n d a îel.Trno Bace
A '1yli)i' ew see lont - FREE Inrite toiday.

FOR SALE

200 ACRE FARM
IN BRUCE .t

100 acres, lot 17, Con 1: tBtrant Tomnhl .1 Out !I0 aicres leared, balancehard Wood hunh. There in 'on thermines frame. h une fi-rne loi n. ii fratrehomse stable, Soul dlay-loami it ha., a îîever-fadling spî lng creek r-iiuînK acr-rîthe faim.
100 acres, Lot 18, con. I:l Brant Tonsnhip. About 90 a -ýe. cleared, balanceh,ird Wood bush. There in on the premines: bank haro ifxlii fiam lbai-n 35x40,and frame houne. Sioi], day-loam. A lene,--failingc sprlswr creek uins. urrans thefar'm.

The ahone fartms are i; miles from t hesley ior t ariii ') noile. frim Walker-ti] 0r Paisley. Clone to NsiethodiNt, Pi-enlyterian, andî Roimani t îthiiliv thurchen..1.nn clone to School asd Poiitofficee
Fui] infoirmation i-an le obtaille f-oîn the pîîîpîietori

ImperilI Life,
G;UELPH'î, lINr.

PI.-u slnnii t4 0J Ai C RF.VIPW nbn.o..nea,,,r.



THIS WASHER
MU ST PAY

FOR ITSELF

k.k r», ... h t

i il i, , . 11

... .....i

th lh, h"< .b .. : ~ k''ihr.g

s'. . -' Ilt ,y.t'
d-. lr. .. tl lh I..ntli*.4,fn

1. .,d.11 tUW, h .,y t.h.r'
l'un di,., -p - H...$u o,. ''t' rb-

t.. h . .d *htia,1 s.,
A -y ?..i.n .1.6< <a.m

'l'ilaat,. . . t el., Ia. .'.t.d If,
'"i.t'y.tit<lh<<

i.' i,.hne., <h, .-. .l'l1

Aitdreac me persoitatty,

H. 0. Morria. Manager.

'1900", Washer C'o.,

357i Volige St., Toronto, (Cainada.

t t'ctory 79-81 Portland St.)

. i (;î'tltitii Oin physics I'- i,.

itîturittg ta I"îshml) W
't ciety ?

i i'ii!t' (ttin apictulture* stitl.'î-ii îî

v 'h;t fi rel'low jets go tir IL jI.x'ci

Pieuse Tell Vs.
Why Nid. Joncs dousn't goî î

Ilt his î.'t't iîistca tiiof liiîl'l'îîwnilig,
WVhctht'i HilIl Tawseknisstiil

sîîng Itisitie Sîî~Ir o i
If' tht' Katiser' tantd Oit! S'iîk

Il tics' wh;tt kitit if tftuit i!
tic. (A nswer)-A rtn pîtit.

nie %%h.' th' îtew% î'itk suis ltl
diîste tii the piggtiries?

Sttîittt-''S thîît the pitgs
'rîttt ait the hocekey itîtîtchiýs.'

Hotel Caris-Rite
'< The Homme of Comfort"

Oppoaite the Uniton Station,

TO>RONTO>

Aineriean Plan, 52.50 per da>
European Plan, 81.00 per day.

W. F. WATT, Manager

Illi,. mention, the O. A. C. REVIEW nile. mteru .dvn.Lent..

- I

M.
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NewSpring Fash ions
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' TAILORING

AND TAILORED DRESSES

We are always to the front with the Iatest
fashions and gnoods. Try us and you wiiI v"me
again and send your friends.

J. N. LANE
Ladies'Tailor

Masonic Bloc k, Quebec Street, (hue/ph

IWHY PAY TWO PRICES FOR YOUR CLOTHING
THEY COME DIRECT PROM THE MILL TO YOUW

Suit or Overcoat to Order 1

NOIR NOW

The Sc tland MADE B VThe cotandWoolen Milis Co. Limited
SALES AGENTS:

KING EDWARD CLOTHING
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Co.
Pl- -e.tio, th. 0. A. C. REVîEW h<.. nwCn d.t.n.U

xxv.
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GREHOS pAEIL

Thsdprm n a rwnetnie;ad n wlrm eyi pratprofort uies
On fte m s m otn etrsi tem nfcueo3 reh ue m traistekn n ult f h u br;e. W s ecuieyLusaaG lCos e yrsardid n refotsp tl ls ietdb t op ei

Ttine deaet aso growus n extensive sad nowi for arotantar

p

.ri

p

r'

T'

p

STOCK HOT BED

ý SASH t

rlit t, rt o andu.rrit

tol t i i lýtit i ttjrt. itt

itir tie l ir in utur i.'t ti-nt

tite ,e letîl oti, tut Ret,

ltr. titi tilt. rTOrRONt rtT

titI. luti rttlt r. tîAiU (ý I t % tutt

-I

M.
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Make Sure-- -
Write the date and the titie on the film at the tirneyou make the exposure. Add to the value of everynegative with a permanent record that you can alwayshave for reference. It's only a matter of seconds

with an

Autographic Kodak
The Autographic records are made on the margins htweenthe exposures. It is flot intended that they be made to appea.in the prints themsejvcs but that the3' be simply preserveil as, ai:oithoritative reference. It i., obvious, hw c.that they ma>Il( showîî on the print itself-if desired.

i k ,, - rrl rrgraihr I,iý K . .k,' i .11 . rir ., .. 5 ' r..I' grir '. 1 .i

CANADJAN KOD)AK CO., Limited, TORONTO.

xxv;;
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]Loca[5
A Secret.

Ti's secret became a scret iast

Septembur. lieimpel had Just bcen a
week at coilege, and everYthiiig seemn-

ed s djfft rent fron i hoime, aw'ay Iiack
at New Iiamburg. He' was tnaking
his first venture off the canipus and
sat in tht waiting-room wvaiting for a

car ta take him ta the' city. Th-ý hour,'
passed sIowviv, and he inallY made
bold ta ask a passer-b>--"Ilieast', sir.
wvhtn dIo the' cars go ta the city!
"Every twenty minutes. my a.
-That's funny," said Heimpel. 1i
haNvtn't seen a car going ta tht' city
n the' last two hour,'s but st'vei'ai havet

go~ne by to the' countr-.

PH YSICA L
CHEMICAL &
BIOLOGICAL
APPA RA TUS

Send particulars of your
requirementsand we wilI
gladly furnish quotations

The Geo. M Hendry
Company, Limited

Educational Equipment.

215-219 Victoria St., Toronto,
Ontario.

0Spring Athletic Goods
We carry a full lne of

SBasebail, Cricket and Tennis Supplies Z

Every requisite for the

S Runner, Swimmer and Footballer
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING CATALOGUE

John Brotherton
578-8 YONGE STREET TORONTO

Pum .t. .. th. 0. A. C. REVI&W ýb.. au-ti- a...,îýt..

xxviii.
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7The Most For Your Money
You aim to 'make ttta blades grua in place of one." To do this, yoUmuISt get the MOST from every hour-every acre--every cent. Tît le asurceofitI Sejentifle l'armer, vou must be a shrewd Scientilie Buyer.In buying Fence, for instance, you want the HJ(HEST QIJAI.ITY at

tht' LOWEST ('OST. You get it ini

PAGE FENCE
irect from I actury Io0 Farm"

(Frî'jght l'aid)
[here are Mrnay mile. o f PAGE FENCE that ha, ,en 20 [troe ttVÈ . ieanti.'til lokt. Sood for 20 mole. Because PAGE VENUE os built tg) Iast a iIFETIME.

6 40 22 6',.. 7. 8-. I. t .. 2 *~ lt*d bani. ..- 5eS 6 22 S.5. .7 '. t 24 132. I'pricht M7 40 22 5. "ý l" '' . . 0 25 Misb. sPart.t 42 22 6 . . . I 6. 27 lt-b.,. Is.tneb 8 4242 l', 6. . 6 6.6. . 629 20-bs,. 90-lo-hà 47 t! 4. 51 514.7.s'i, 20 8. 0tol00* 7 16-, 4. S, SI,,,. 7. 9' . t S t . .11 .t. 2 25
O 4 Il, 0. .6,6.6 6 2 11 1. Os.îrg 52 2 4. 4 .5 . G.t 27 1 . I. 400 52 1 Ili, 4. 4. 5. 5-.,. 7. , S, 1, 22 25l st.Pî.s 7516 -. a 3l, . . 11-.7 7,,., 35 25 b. W,.7Il S: S:, 2 . . S',. 9.t, . I. 3SIl 5 Sl, 2. . 3 . 4. 5%,, 7. X . 9 3M Fr20tP odAU. FULLI NUt. 9 <iAt'6. ireObi a', n le,.

HiGHEST QUALITY 10W EST PI(EII os ade of lthe very best carlton steen PAGE FENCE i. sui IRECT FRI)Mfeoce-wîre. Every bit of wire is full No. FA('TîîRY TO FAR.M. Ai! middlemen'o9 gauge-even the cks. i.ateraio are espennes anti prolîtsý are cut ott Therewoven Undet noiform tenstion. Up-l.ights w juot one ornai! profit ilCtween you andare correctiy tpaced-exaetiy as opecified us. Thoa why PAGE-lthe iigte 't-in our cataîox. You neyer tee PAGE Quaiîy-FENUE can île bouRht nt theFEN(E "sag." PAGE i.oeks are simpie price of "ordinary" tencing. instead of-yet absooiteiy tiip-proot. PAGE G;ai- ltuyini through the iteaier-at 100 pervanining os the fineot ever used on Fence, cent. over manuatrn cot you oeilFor 22 years. PAGE FENCE han been yourself PAGEue uri"EN(Eand get BET-Canaiitîs biggest-neiiing fence. TER Fence a t LOWER ( 'os1.
MAIL Y<>UR OHIIER

Starl your farm on a SCienhific luaiis Fenceyour filds wîth PAGE VENUE. Gel 'ii:fe-time"RerviCe-.at the price of ordinary "2 or 3 year" fenCe.PAGE FENCE (Direct)-at our iow pricea-i theHIGHEST QUIJATY FenCe at the i.OWEST ('ual.When you boy other fenCe-you GIVE MORE orGET i.ESS.
Ordero thouid be maiied to the
neareaýt PAGE Branch; wilh cash,'cheek, bank-draft, nhoney or ex-
press order enCiosIed. Immediate

% nhipments froîn nearby stock.
Freiights paid on all $10 orders

y or over.>.. PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. Ltd.-Wtit (np FIEE I»e .1 O, bis DEPIT. 1700 DEIT î IE'T. 100. IDEIT 106.l4.. ... ,iN.,bodi. *Ohc1 tSchasbh 3t Dk. 11- J-0.. E.. 7. Ki.. W.UALlTY a". at WUOLESALE WALKERVILLE ST. J013N WINN4IPEG TIOROfeT0'rIý 
NONTREAL1

//Il: o. .1 ( ý Iý/:I 11:11-
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10,000 FARMERS WANTEBI
ToStand Behind the Sarnia Metal Producta Co.

Limited, and the Organized Farmers in a
- Great Co-Operative Proposition

Mînhi -la i ln M Ufu , lu ,inî.,u i un. l i f in r, amn f i,

M ~ a h "ubI. ~ Inn. b -n i nrn (ami.. ail, N Ii1 inil, J
E$25 .00 to $50.00 Saved Every Farmer!

I.n nî 'f Y n undî- manuatu.u,in Canadau in th, manufunlun, ýf -

ine unnII- uf, n, tî' tl,-n ai liin inifli I...0 1

I ni e -i, fi -, iu,niii< .. .ni qa ,l i uiil al lini, n

I ttînîu înum nf ni,înu,,nd I.'> nr.. ni ,i lu ild hcIi. kîuu>.In 'inn, -'I

z SERVICE

I naîli, 'n.. Il bu . II ,
1 1  

(''r, and -. .îe ib iib i tu tzi lî. li Il îî 1imi.m.

A Vital QuestionJI.. ... -I ('lu nt :n 'i~ t>,,Lîu - m i::1i y-i 1'"
an.. il, t n ,in i, pu. W.hi ,m~i .

i h i., - . n i i n l al n m n h ,-fn . a ndl n n l ( ih e l jl r

iTHE SARNIA METAL PRODUCIS CO. Liniited
* SARNIA, CANADA

D., in. a .Id and diairibaMi Ihr.agh th. e t nd F...,. C-srt. (apn i

i.,, nu i n- 0. A C. REViFW ahn an.uingatd.n intl.i.

M.
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Wayne Steel Tanks
Do flot buy wooden tanks or huild concrete ones until youhave investigated the WAYNE STEEI, TANK.
The WAYNE TANK is msderate in price, and Isas twicethe life of a wooden tank and many adivantages over cernent.

j ~No fums or mus. Use it in the barn to-day. and to-
unrowpt it in the yard if ysu wish. They do flot get water-soaked, and freezing weather han no efeton thern

If ysur dealer does flot handie the Wayne, let us hearP from you direct.

WAYNE QIL TANK AND PUMP COMPANY, LTD.
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

'sou could enjsy yourmelf for a nies mealD. M. POSTER, L.D.S., D.D.S., and a csp of real Anierican Csffee.
Dentist, Cali ut the

Cw. Wyndham and MaffDonnell Streets. DOMINION ('AFE
Telephone 14. Over Dominion Bank. 104 WYN1)HAM STREET.

Phone No. 688.
111-e. mention the 0. A C. REVIEW shn nw,rnu dveji.ement.

MENNEW LIIIE TRIS
"THE CANADIAN"

Between
MONTREAL, TORONTO, DETROIT, C'HICAGO Via CANADIAN

PACIFIC and MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS
via Michigan Central Gigantic Steel Tubes between Windsor and De-troit. Leaving Montreal 8:45 arn.; Toronto 6:10 p.m., arriving De-troit 12:35 arn. and Chicago 7:45 arn. daily.

Equally good service returning.
Through Electrie Lighted Equipment.

TORONTO-WINNIPEG-VANCOU VER
Toron to-Va ncouve r Express No. 3 leaves Toronto 5:55 p.m. daily. Vancouver-T,;rosto Expres No. 4 arrives Toronto 11:45 arn. daily. M!anitoba Express No.7 eaves Torost daily except Sunday 10:50 p.m., arriving .innipeg second day.,Ontaris Express No. 8 leaves Winnipeg 9:25 p.rn. and ari ives Toronto 5:15 parst.daily except Tuesday.

F<r further particulars apply to Canadias Pavific Ticket Agents or WriteM. G;. MURPHY, 1). P. A., C. P. Ry., Toronto, or J. Hefferman, C. P. & T. A., 32WVyndham St.
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SMALL FRUITS PAY BIG DIVIDENOS
SEND for FREE
INFORMATION,

We tell you ho,.% to start a . xi
Fruit Pattch.

The right varieties to plant.
Wh,ît the cost m-iii lie.
WVhit proufits eaui be I t.ivi,I

A(;ENTS~ WANTEI) tu (I iv
New King Ras-pherr.% anditi
specialties.

STONE & WELLINGTON
Nurserymen TORONTO

~LLl

GREENHOUSES FOR THE FARMER
The po)..iîblitiei of raising iaiy fruits and Iegetables unde

gIass are attracting the attention of farmers.
Hot-hous4e produets command high prices antd find renîd *miarket. and the greenhouse also alfords a means of propagatingplants4, to be set oiut later. for very early vegetables.
If you intend building this Year look into our* propos.ititîti

NOW and get early returns. We have designed a special houm..for farmi use, whjch i4 con.structed to give the highest efflicinti
at low upketp and operating expense.

We wiIi be glad to send you further information altout farw
green-hîjuses. Write for it to Dept. A.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITED
MIakers of Grenhouwcs. Hfeating and Veniilating .Apparatus. eti

3011 CHURCH ST. TORO>NTO P. 0I. BOX 11142 310M'REMi

'i. 0.n.tn I, . % C t iEVIEtt h..
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utîtrd ith At tl.N (tRf GA111' MON(>
m. i b ut (%. fIl t i l.ti N ii i iiiit Iuililiuft tli ii. i ttu iIid mi ir.i i,f I f, aiiI ttil buu ti ing, i i leitiiiiiit trc tît t .îI Iî t 'u R A I'NI) îtrmitili t,

'uttîi t Irrig>,it(, i i , ti.îîI tî,)r a îl. itvi cmt crin> of ilit- Littitîi,

is îîj î.eii tie lit t he Ii.st itrittir.. f < aia a

A SPECIAL BOOK FREE
fr ut g 14 î. m .uir M it \.,i .t mi tr-- I

(-iiarc

Preston, Ontario.
Send your Free Booke as adverttsed in the 0. A. C. Review.

Naine

Address

////. (, .1 ( A'/A //:Il
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KELLY'S MUSIC STORE
Sheet Music Music Books Victrolas Violmas Guita s

Aniberolas and Records Banjos Strings

Sole Algents for

BELL ART PIANOS
"MADE IN GUELPH"

rîl pill uIi-tingîîi..iîî. for il., la as e antmd mlai -

fr.înie, thei ilimmi nS i.ii rfiii suppoîrt vNcr gms il io a p ilo

C. W. KELLY & SON
133 Upper Wyndham St. - Guelph

Ontario
Veterinary College
Under the Controt or the liepariment or

Agriculture mif Ontamriom

Aflhlinied miih the University of Toronto

Emmiatîtimheli ly Prite-oimr Andrmw Smith, iF.
R.C.V.S.. 1.V.S., in 186;2, under the au,-
piceN of lthe Upper Canada Board of
Agriculture unît taken over lmy the tGov-
ernment mît Ontario, 1905.

COLLEGE ItEOPEN'S ON THURSDAY.

OCT(>BEIt tot, 1914.

Calendar, 1914-1915 Ment on Application.

E. x~ A. GRIANGE, 1'.S.9 ...

Principal

110 University Avenue. Toronto. Canada.

The Kennedy
Stuidio

Is c îmiîîpd tii pi îmîutt the bh&
in Groups oii Individual l'or-
trits.

A Students' Special in Photos
nt $1.50 a I)ozen.

Mie Kennedy Studio
23 WYNI)HAM ST.. GUELPil

'Phone 498

i94-. lo-fnloo t4 0. A C REVIEW ,h -iI advrtiImn.

1.



Stable Your Cattie the Superior Way
If y ou are
thinking of
building a new
barn or re-
modellingyour
your present
one, I want
you to know
ail about my
SUPERIOR
SANITARY

STABLE
FITTINGS(onsisting of Horse Stalls, Bloise Box Stali., lfo -e Stablle J ittiîugs, towStableu, Cow Stanch ions, Maternity Peno, ('aif Stundhiou.., t olf Peu,, Bull P'en,,Ilog Pen M, Water Bowlo, Monure Caorriers, 1Feed (arrier., leed Ti uekv., Nlilk ('auConveyorl.

Manufacturera of the only univerool Rotat îîg AîljustilI, Stiicn, ,,v
Get My 1915 Book; it jo free; Write to-do>.SUPERIOR BARN EQUIPMENT CO.

Ge.P. Maude, Mgr. FERGUS, ONT.>

""COR N IS CORN-"
V'ery truc, corn io coin Ijut we have pop coin, weect Cor) tielil crmand almost enciles varmetie,, of each.
Su when you dismios the sulîject of c!aii ihtetogt that aitwa8hiug agents are the oome, nioy you not uîoeloig h oýi)lity that

they are not.
We Ruarantee that ofier ynu have usedoelarlo

Indien in Circle
you will note a very great iffeec ith lwng it uloe(f c, ompared with the cleaninl n te wahn aIII (olue

-you have ever uoed.
J,) It differ, both mn being more effihieut andt more cunomical. t'on you aiford to paon it without o trial?

(i Ask your deoler or order front your xupply houî,e.In Every Package

The J. B. Fort Cn., Sole Nlnfr.o., Wyandotte, Mich.
Thîo (leaner haa been awarded the highest prize wherever exhriîed.

It Uleans ('lean.

1-1-J th.i 0b . A C REVII(W 5Jfouýh- .irî.n,î
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The Dominion Bank
GUELPH

CAPITAL PAID UTP

RESERVE FUNI)
* $5.9901000

* $7,760.000

A General Banking Business Transaction
Drafts bought and soid on ail part., of the world

Savings Bank Department
Special attention paid to Savings Amaonts, Interest allowed on

deposits of $1.00 and uipvards.

Every con veflience wiIl be afforded students for the transacting
of their banking businesst.

Sweater Coats andr
Sweaters Io Order
our goodi are ail HIA\'I),VINISIIEI).

holes.
Te pocketo wear a' longr as the

write for p-ices,. 191.i.A

Thos.ffWarrenTONO

Purina Chick Feed
S SAVES Baby Chicks -Makes them sound and healthy plRl

-~Koop Purina Chicken Chowder
Before themn ail the thne and Watch Them Grow.

Feed Purina Scratch Feed and Punina Chicken Chowder to your Laying Hens
FOR PROFIT

Write us for 1915 Checkerboard Bookiet and Learn the Purina Way

THE CHISHOLM MILLING CO. LIMITED, TORONTO
ilk- .iifi- t4i . A. C REVIEWI «h.. -- H.rlu .. .ti...4

MI
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Uhe JoPal Bank
of Canada

Capital - - $11 560,(00 0o
Reserves, $1,00,000.o
Assets $8.00000O

A General Banking Business dunc. Drtsi-edt.r cahe
frm ruA Countries; 374 Branches throgho Cnda Wes
Indres and Cuba, and our nswn offices inLondon, Eng an Ne
York.

Savings Bank Departmnent swrth seprt p on o ais
R. L. TORRANCE.

Manager. Guelph Branch.

It Makes No Difference m
Whether you are growing Corn for Seed or for Ensilage YOU will taise I

MORE and BETTER CORN with ourJOHN DEERE No. 999 CORN PLANTER j

52 >'eart; ago scientitic farmerg began using our planter. If it. wa'' theriight way (lien how can you explamn the fact that we bud annually 45,000'
Ask for our book, "More and Better Corn"JOHN IEIERE PLOW Co.

77-79 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.U

mmm .mm .euL h. . EiE .m d,.so
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A Safe Place
hor Your
Savings

If you refer to the (overnment
Reports you wili ascertain that this
Institution is one of the oldest estab-
Iished of ('anadian lianks. with a Sur-
plus Fund of nearly double ils capital
and a high proportion of cash re-
serves. We invite depomits, large and
smail.

The Bank of
Nv0a Scotia
Paid.up Capital - - $6,500,000
Surplus -- -- 2, 00000
Total Resources . - 90,000,000

GUELPH BRANCH:

T. G. MeMASTER, Manager.

1 r -, ý, -0 à _ý-_ -=_ 1 7

P11-G flyth« 0(. A C. REVIEw AhCf.~Tmf dy1.~.
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R. R. Grihm-"Wheii pllckii th,
cakes oif ice fii] the cracks utt >
'chinks.",

(Editor's Note-A go<aI urgge,.
tion for those who (Io flot % at tl
pay their Iaundry bis.)

RIDER ACENTS WANTED

D0 MOT IUY >h

The Roser y
MISS E. S. MARRIOTT

si QUEBEC ST.. WES Po. 5
GUELPU SU )"L3

The Little Dutch hin
Tea Room

Lunch frnt 12-2 o'clock.
Arternoon Teît fromn 4.6 o'clock.

Arrangements made for Special or Evening
Parties

OISTEOIPATHY
DR. GORDON V. HILBORN

OR. MARY SHERRIFFS
Ky.&tImy Ttd.

10 BUFPOLS ST.. W,. GUELPHt
PHONE 5U4
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GEO. KEITH
SEED MERCHANTS SIN

124 KING STREET EAST,

CII xxxix.

PDRITY
OUALITY
ADAPTABILIÎY
TO1 UR COUNTRY

We paY railway freight
tu points throughout On-
tario> and Quebec on ail
orders of $25.00 or ut er
IVrite for our 1915 c ata-
logue. We ttould like tou

SONS
CE 1866

TORONTO

0. A. C. Students
Colloperative
Supply Store

A Pull Line of

Agricultoral Text Books
DOTANICAL SUPPLIES

Plant Mounts,
Labels,
Weed Seed Vials, etc.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
Insect Pins,
Stretching Boards.
Boxes,
B3uttertly Nets, etc.

DRAINAGE SUPPLIES
Paper
Instruments, etc.

Transportation Charges paid
on orders of $5.00 and ut er.

STUDENTS'
CO-OPERATIVE SDPPLY

STORE
1 A A il-i l ALIfN.

tl , h, 0.5 týL REViEW h,., n~ ,,s~ J.,,



reehose GEO. M.HER
n tot stick. Give us a trial.

Alun une us about hockey stick
THE REDFit<>N STORE

63 Qunere Street
P'hone 398.

GLASSH. H. WORDENSINGLE AND DOUBLE STRENSTI 0. A. C. BARBER SHOI'
Three Barbera. No Waiting.

__________________ St. George's Sq. (Cars stop ai Ihir.

Special Maire, Flat

and Nicely Cut Edges PEEP SIGHTS
for Farm Drainage Purposes. as de-

signed by Prof. W. H. Day, sent In

The orono Plts Gass is- mail to any address.

pmrting Ca., Mt. H. Occomore & Co.
91-133 Don Raadway - Toronto 124-126 Wyndham St.

____________________GUELPH

Aliilitary Equipment
We are prepared to look after ail your wants in mîiitary

equipment, such as

TUNICS, TROUSERS, BREECHES
GREAT COATS, BRITISH WARM
COATS. FOXE'S SPECIAL PUT-
TEES. LEGGINGS, SPURS,
SWORDS, REVOLVERS, CAPS,
STARS, ETC.

R. W. Waterhouse
MILITARY TAILOR.

36 QUEBEC ST. W. G UELPH

Il-.. fi. tlo h. O. A. C. REVIEW wh..,o.I,.,,I..
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S TUDENTS should try
some 1fou deious Bon-

Bons put up in ail sorts of
fancy packages - qua/zty
unsurpassed.

We cater to the best class
of trade.

HOT DRINKS LUNCHES
COLD DRINKS

Everything for Refreshment

THE KANDY KITCNEN



PLOU(,HlN MATCHES.
There was a time in Ontario and

Qucbec when the ploughing match
,was an event of importance in many
lacalities. Later, interest in the
matches decreased greatly, especially

imong the younger men. As a resuit,
good ploughing and good sal cultiva-
tion have fallen back some points
smnce the aid days, except in the few
districts where the matches have
been continued. As the first-class
ploughman is Iikely ta be a gond culti-
vator of the soi], agriculture, in gen-
eral, has suifered. On the ather hand,
the farmer who regards; ploughing
merelY as a process of turning over
land, the sotner done the better, wiil
not, and ean not, be al good cultivator
of the soul. Vnless the soil is well
ploughed, it is impossible ta give the
land the hcst of1 preparation fo>r the
seed.

It is encouraging ta note, however.
that the pioughing match is benr-
~ived, and that the Prairie Provinces

,nnedon Page v.

Rexail Goods are Made
in Canada and are Not
Costing You a Cent More
tban before the War....
And what is more, a portion of every
Rexoil putehase gnes to otacli the
Çanadiait Potriotie Fund being rained
by The Rexail Stores of Canada, 400
off the llest [>rug Stores in Canada.

Fun l' h ,t t R ...Il Tail.t C.. RasitI

ai tan m,,,. Gt -o., and y..'11 hl a .
za, n- tan h,li, aral h-t muth ynu tan

"Yn - -n-l "Y -rhaninx a at . t,
n at,, o any th, r R-1a1 ato- in Car.d..

McKees Drug Store
Th. RMi .tase1

GUELPH ONTARIO

LOOK-!
la there @omething in (hi a i t ao
would like to have:

R(>(UEI(>HI CHEHSE

CRFXIM CHIEEF

CLUB HOI SE OLIV ES

BIPtIIL EXTItAUl

(>X( CUBES

wO %TFRS

BISCITl'S

Benson Bros.
25 W.yndham Street

DIAMOND
and SHIELD

0. A. C. PINS

Leather Fobs
Twenty-five Cents Each

SAVAGE & CG.
J EWELLERS

11-st ntt,n tht, 0. Aý C REVIEW ch.s answ«,nna ad,,rtia.ment..

m.
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SHOIES
RIEPAIRIED

By the iatest irnproved
machinery in America,
I>romptly and Neat ly ait the

Goodyear Shoe Repair Co.
50 Cork St. E, Guelph.

Telephone 957. PFRCY T. KING, Prop.

Reî.uoes iuroai Enlargemento,
Thjrkened, Swollen Tioon (uit,,
FilIed Tendons, Soreiesefc fro an';W ruine or Straio; Stopts Spuvin
lameneoc. AIlays pain. l>oec flot
Blister, remlove tOit hair oir jly un
the horie. $2.00 a Icottlc., delivered.

Bocck 1 K free.
ABSIIRIINE, J R., the aotiseptic linimentfor mankind. For Synovitis, Sçtrajuo

'Outy or Rheuniatic ei.c5 Swollen,Painfl Varicose Veins. Will te 1 yoii illi
if yoo write. $1 and $2 pe, Icottle at deal-ero or delivered. Nlanufactureil ony iiv W.P. YO)UNG, P. 1). F., 177 Lynnans. Hhll.,
-Montreal, Fan.

WAR! WAR! WAR!1

Be Patriatic...Patronize the
Brii.*ý!er, Rlot the

Foreigner

We call for and deliver regu-
larly, twice weekly. Special dis-
count to O. A C. Students.

~udpi *tram

"Ours 18 Sanitary."1

- ý 4

bind. Hny*
*nap*-but e.on't break

if sou tcîci î l , g iîd- lt i

Giriffithlls
HANDY Rops TI£

G .ii i L . G lR gIF I .a i iO N
- i R ii

Pc t.. ci li

lia'e eeeho th- 0- A C, REVIEW wheo an»wcrinu adeti,.n..
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MOORE & ARMSTRONG

labie, *'tort
Womnen's and Chidren's

Garments

Dress (oods andi Silks

Exclusive Millinery

Perrin's Kid Gloves

Northway Coats and Suits

Crompton's C-C a la Grace and
Parisienne Corsets

THE WHITE HOVSEJ

FLOWERS
We carry the best selection of Cut

Flowera in the city. When you want sonne-
thing choice call on us or 'phone 866.
Prompt delivery and carefui attention to ai
orders.

Welington Bllock.

M. J. Rudeli, D.D.S., L.D.S.
Dentiat

(On the Corner)

Over Guelph and Ontario lnvestment
and Savines Society Rank

PHONE 14

Phone 719 1t (ort Ni,

Jas. K. Readwin
Psto Preooed

, ta C:eaned and Preas.ed
Suita Prelised - - -
S;utg Cleaned and Presed:
Suits 1)ry.Cleaned - - 121-
Velvet Collaro 75eo ta

Nothly contract, Kpecial rate. G-,J.
called for and delivered.

SC. E. HEWERI -9 Quebec St. West
Cleanlng. Presing & Repairing.
Goods called for and deIivered.

Phone 808
Pants, pre4.4ed .......... $.1;I Pants, cleaned and pressed.2I Coats, pressed ............ l
Coats, cleaned and prossed .11"
Suits, pressed ............I Suits, cip-aned and pressed.. .i
Dry Cleaning Suit ... .1J Monthly contracts for Stu-
dents. Moderate charges for ai-
terations.

CUT FLOWERS

Choice Cut Flowers alwaya on bond-. Ri--.
Carnationiq, Valley, Violets and ait

Flowers in season.

GILCHRIST'S
Phone 436. St. George*s Squar,

R. H. McPherson
Barber

Get your hair cut et 145 Wyndhaim str"!
An extra barber entpioyed et 'i e hight
wages for your make.

Ille-. nention the o. A. c. REVIEW ..h., n.wen d.t...,

M.

! ()ý Aý ( . REI IIÏII
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The Ouolph & Ontario
I.vestolemt and Savingt

Society
lncorporated A. D. 1876.

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000.00
ReServe Fund - $524,044.00
Assets - - - - $3,415,877.19

Deher'ures lssued for One
Hundred Dollars and over, for
Ove years at 5 per cent., payable
haif yearly.

Deposits of One Dollar and
upwards received and interest
il, d, or compounided haif yearly.

Office: Society's Building,
corner Wyndhamn and Cork Sta.,
Guelph, Ont..

J. E. McELDERR'1,
Managlngr Diretr

GO TO

PETRIE'S
FOR

Drugs, Kodaks
and Contectionery

2 STORES

WI. nip .. d peint .lo .. ry . full li..
nI ,uirllc for Kuiob .. d Csn......

i. .ci...cer nourtmont-For fr-ch

A Mot .1 cb.l.. -,y h-n b-. f reh
oh n fim5 pookcd. but ho y. -ot..11 by

50 ,.d. n. Gooi ph f-eh enre mis1 sh.«n

ol -n o- bo.. .nd .. e -lId ondy by
Prv. t.0010.

CORi. WYNDISAN AND NeOOlNALD Mt.

College Printing
Is A Speclalty Wlth Us

Every order rereives the Jmer-
,solait attention that ensures
t he d elivery ut the better
cluns of work. ('onnaIt a,
about your prmntîog.
W'e have an exvIwnjve i anKe

(ottege j7ulctionz
Somethmng that wiII pleane
you Corne in and see the
liamples.

Cbe Ouelpb 'IberaI4
PRINTERS AND DESIGNERS

OF 0000 PRINTING

Herald Building. - Douglas Si.

W. eute the llnest grades
of prlnting. plain or ln colora,

proltly. Put U3 ta the test.

îkeI,« rntinq a
FLOUR

SKOWDRIFT - - Manitoba Paent Flour
PEOPLES - - - BImnded Flour
DICTATOR - .- Pastry Floue
Mode from the choicest of Canada'n Wheat
W. ahi shp ta ay place.
Write us immedfiately for prices.

THE
James Goldie Co.. Ltd.

Guelph Ontari o
FALL AND WINTER SUITS

AND OVERCOATS AT $15..
"MY TAILa R"

49 CORK STREET
14--. thciio 0i.. A, C. REVIEW «hen rc ooci.ecn.
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( 'ontinued from P'age xlii.
alsio are taking a keen interest in
ci>Ipetitions of this kind. If they are
beneficial a% an aid to bett2r farming
on the virgin prairie they are of even
greater value in the older parts of
the country, where the land needs
more careful working to maintain soil
fertility and increase crop production.
(ood ploughing ix a matter of good
ploughmcn as weII as of good ploughs

anas these matches encourage good
workmanship, they are worthy of
siupport by ail interested in better
farming. As they have an education-
al value and often give the boys the
needed encouragement to remain on
the farm, ploughing matches might
wel formn one feature of the work of
the Farmers' Club. Farmers' Insti-
tute, or Agricultural Stiîiety.-F.C.N.

TONIETOlti INPAIENT 111171.

Nowne 81ellie e E, Bale -Rh1 PriobS ews.-
dm1,.IV Us 1L

oes.~wl c'u~i~n .

To Our Mutual
Friends

WLe Ini force t0-
yoser flt-four

tho ad poticies on
the 1 vos of auOryur
thousand membero.

The. ho.. -. r .. a.
to-day prot.t.d &plu.t the n-

ow hta the.mt

lobh -b., .dd U..o..
ta jodue et i.a.t me. tiond ta

*th. .oa.ty dansai 118.

Il la .e ow.l W.a.

k-a i. .. otb.a.
il h t..o

W. .- Id .0t do . rd." d
oLU = fa., th.. ta
.. da.b k~aaagMy à.

TUE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSIJI' NCE. COMPANY

Ci' CANADSA

WATERLOO, lNITARio

A STUDENT'S VACATION
1,; uften spent procuring the .4inewst of war for bis next year's cours.i
A BICYCLE 1.4 gometimes the mo4t useful article of equipment hc rn
pomme.m4 for thi work.

One Objection to Iiuying a
'iew wheel for this pur-
pose iii that the cost in too
large o proportion of bis
summer's earningt.

We cao solve thim tliih oitv
liv aelling you a Second.
Hand bicycle from t-n la
twenty dallaro thut wiIl
rive you entire sstifac-
tin.

We h'ave new Bicycles from $25 to $50, and ail kinds of suîîplme. I
and accessories.I

I R. G. McLEODI 181 King St. West, TORONTO.

Z111111111111
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INVESTMENT
BROKERS

"MADE IN CANADA" St. Catharines, Canada
The SIMPLEST and MOST

EFFICIENT MACHINE
NO GUr;S; N PIINGWe have over Three

EASY ta Clean and Keep Clean. Hundred Fruit and Grain
Price $5000 Per unit. Farms on Our Iists for taIe

H.F. B IL Y S Ntc uch wth us before
Sole Manufacturer$ for Canada buying

GALT, ONT. %, H. CATALOGUE FRICE ON REQUEST

Day OId Chicks Eggs for Hatching
STOCK

Nothing But OA. C. Bred to Lay Strain..

1,000 Berred Plymouth
Rocks.

1,"00 Single Comb Pekin Ilueka.White Leffhomn. ?4100 ShInge Coub Rhode Ç, Bronze Tmrkeya.
Iuland Redh.

;.po iRST Shade and SpringFree Range auc Wager.

Ega 1.60 par 16; $000o par »00; $50.00 par 1,000; Duck Esse $1.00 par il;17.00 Per 100. DaY.old Chicka 16 and 20 Cents earh. Turkey egigu, 30 rents earh.Duciogs, 25 renta eauh. Write
Z. F. MONTGo1WIERy, ST. WILLIAMS, NORFOLK COUNTY, ONT.

pI.... mention th. (). A. C. REVIEW wlw s, o .riuovnt.m,
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The Empire
Ty pewriter

SAVES YOU

$40 to $60
BECAUSE IT'S

Made in Canada
With three exceptions every

Canadien Chartered Bank
uses 50 or more Empires

"THEREIS A REASON"

Empire Typewriter
18 AdeWade Street West

TORONTO, ONTARIO

oST-ONE'S%
FERTI LIZERS

Do you realize thaf there mil] e
a largely inereaned demtanti for
Flood rStuif n hia yerjt Are pou

reainif for theihpie. iy

tncreastng yotur prouduction?~

STONE'S FENT IL IZERS
wiIl help yoîî to get the mont out of

your and. They will puy yt'n
large dvidend on their cost.
BIGCeER YIELDS.

BEITER QU.AIITY
Brando; for every crop. Write fnr

partculetrs.

William Stone Sons, Md
Head Offce: Woodatock.
Branches: Ingeranli & Strulfnrd.

Ltve Agents wanted.

TILE AND PIPE
Concrete Tile fromn 4 in. to 24 in. always in stock, also
Sewer Pipe from 8 in. ta 60 in. Pipe ai made from

crushed stone and vaporzed 48 hours.

R. Blair Co. Ltd. - Woodstock, Ont.

EVEIuT VEAU CANADA EMPORTE MILLIONSe OF IMiZCNB tir EGG<ANI
UNDRE OF TEOUSANDS OF CMICKENB.

out th, - 1a n i ... uhatur
ThtDscn M."e """ Me-.tH14. I# luge..eah .tr.a

Ro»und lih a -tt. N, cold cornera. tcot si,outly :en.Es.ý
in_. Eer uni, t of Ittt utilte.t Wh-n het inercan.. ther.nnatat tuo han

lento ah.. heat dtcrra.. tI turn Il tu, automatiel,. Th, prie.e i. ' t..b
Sucno itu t., p nue Plant runntnw and aur cmpluc.n «urkinu et,, 1.

.. ?.r Ion. ýneuhtu. ai -nt 16.0n .eht on trm Cet out in coupon. R.n,,hc
0h.-te M.d.In.a...dd' wundu. Thi. edoertae 1 nul ntpi-,t*f

MU ODUL INCUSATOR CO.. LTD.. 114.111 lb.r rn.. Tr

cen . O. nprned lM,ntct160 Ea Ine bat, .
1 ecIon $2.00 and a,1 Il nit the hl.-. ILoI. .1-t in-ta,.'t"

tireur nnetion tht 0. A, C. IIEVtEW «hr , rn .ortetna

M.
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Standard Steeli
1 Tube Posts

I For The UP-to-date Fariner! I

I The Steel Tube Post outlts the wooden II poat five to one. Dampness won"t rot it, JI inseicta can't weaken it, and it takes one-uhird the labor to erect. oenWr
Fencing inake a combination that ensuresthe Farmer uaing themn the best job pos-I sible in fence erection. iI There'a an agent in your vicinity. If you II don't know him, write to us and we wiIIl Jsend you full particujars.

I Standard Tube and.Fence Co. II LIMITEDI WOODSTOCK, ONTARIOI

Makers of Standard Woven WireS Fencing, Farm Gates and SteelS Tube Fence Postsi

?I... mention the. OA. C. REVIEW b.nh *n.weig ade,.....
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FARMERS
Consider Puruiy ii P'zint

in Preference to Pr.ce.
'N'ou %%iiuIdn't pay the regîtiar price for Stigar ilta

anitlyzed 10', of sand. You %ouidfl't fay "ail %%mnil'
prices for cottoiîmî- 1-wooii cIoîhing. Why shoîild y ou
pay your g îod iow,. for impure Paint, %s hen %ou

cati get

MARTIN -SENOUR
"100% PURE". PAINT

Wtic guarantcc ilartm inunur "1009, l'tire" Point (ecept
a fcsv dark shades that connot be,£prepared frontî pure I ad andi
Zinc alune> tu bc 100%ý pure White Lcad, pure ()ide if
Zinc, pure I.iiîsed Oul, pure G,'ors; and Turpentine I)r)er;
and to bie cntircly frec front odultcratiiin or suh,%tiiotiin ;andi
tutti subjcct in, chemnical anal> ais.

Every experienet Pointer knows that the ahîîs e formule
iç right. t is the standard of the, paint worlti.

ouu get absolute purity' - extreme fineness - unifortn
qualit> -when you insist on '1007, Pure" Point.

BWoIJ*U rLO aPAIN? MEO BCUOOL NOIE i'AgN?

JeA.i MARTIN-SENOUR Go.

655 Do..., STm.aRRE MONTIAL.

1-1-- th l. 0. A i REVIEA ýh .w«,
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leWatwe haSe wqfl mi1

We bave juoi a cl

T 11i'i E, l ' tî , Intraille il Koii m xi il that
th-ý er eî.e Ht exraeiight'Seenî] tii carrty thoalgh'aud as. thaene e'1de iii il sroke t'hut's iraual mathea vl'. ni with the Gîillette i., -i jiksdcnfraIe th

here Il 8 n temp tation tonexlect it, it send, a mnt i ll-wrkeu , onefh tio, ohing and t. I Y, hring .. ti ilyaled dos Il ee a l'
Bi I Set i 4 -, i Aristorrat ' I_) erjot f ii atn

Ed tto!n55  -- , to $0 ('unîiiiaaon 'set, )lardi *Set.. $., Povket

o Canada . jm l, tedi

Moritreuit

"*~

Plan. ~n~j.n lii. O A C REVIEW Wl~. ~ ~
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The Supremacy
of the' De Lavai
Cream Separator
37 TEARS 0F LEADERSHIP

Supreme in Skimmingr Eflfiency

Over 35 yearg ot experience and
thou,,ands of tests ar.ý cantet the
world over have demonstae the
Der Lavai to he the only thoragl
dlean iskimming cream separator,
ilnde' ail the vairyingx actual use con-dition, favable as well an untavor-
able.

Supreme in Construction

This applien to ever part of the
machine-to the bowl, the driving
mechanism. the trame and the lin-
ware. The De Lavai patent protected
Split-Wing-_Tubular Shatt Feeding
Ilevice malies possible grenter capac-
ity. cleaner skimming and a heavier
creamn than can be secured with any
other machine.

Supreme In l>urability

The l)e Lavai in suhstanliaiiy hut.
The driving mechanism in perfecti
ouled a nd the bowi runs at slow spý.
a!i of which are conducive to durs-
biiiy and the long lite of the ma-
chine. While the lite of other cream
neparalors averages tram three to
five years. a De Lavai wiiI iast from
fitteen to twenty years.

Supremse ln Improvenienis
This bas been the greateat factor sn

lie [aval a ucceas. Not a year goes hy
but w-Ahat nome improvement in made
in le i.val machines. Some ort he

set engineers in America and Europe
ae constantiy experimenting and

testing new devices and methods, and
those which stand the test are adopt-
ed.

Supreme la service
With ils worldwide organizatian and

wi gets arepresentativea in al-
mont veylaity where cowa are
mîiked, no) atone in ieft unturned hy
the D)e Lavai Company to inaure that
every lie Lavai user shahi get the very
best and the greatest posaible serice
tram hia machine.

Supreme ln Satisfaction

Is L.aval u sera are satisfied users,
not only when the machine in new, but
during the many yeara of ita une.

Supremne in Sales

Because they are sapreme in cmf-
ciency, construction. durabiiity, im-
provements, service and satisfactios,
more le Laval Cream Separatara are
sold every year thtaii ail other makes
combined.

*DeLaval Dairy Supply Co., Limitc 1
.MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER

50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the Woljvr

Wopi.. m. the . A. C. REVIEW ..h. a...eIf4 d~vtlo.I


